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DUBBS LOCATES 
FORMER REBEL 

WHO SHOT HIM

MATERIAL FOR 
NEW MAINS HAS 

BEEN RECEIVED
CIVIL WAR FOUGHT OVER WHEN 

FORMER CLARENDON PIO
NEER MEETS THE MAN WHO 
WOUNDED HIM AT MIS
SIONARY RIDGE.

MONSTROUS DITCHER WILL EX
CAVATE 2.000 FEET DAILY. 
WORK TO START THIS WEEK 
AND HE COMPLETED IN 15 
DAYS. ,  .

With the arrival this week of 
Superintendent W. E. Kimrey and

Rey- Emmanuel Dubbs, former Clar
endon citizen and noted pior.cer of 
the Panhandle, who arrived here last .Foreman Weed Smith final arrange- 
week from his home in Indiana for 
an extended visit with friends in this
'ity and Amarillo, has had answered 
» question that has been in his mind 
for years, but one the answer to 
x-hich he never hoped to receive. 
Years ago while he was fighting on 
the "yankee’ side of the Civil war at 
he battle o f  Missiomry Ridge, he 
s’as shot. Lnst Friday in Judge
Airhart’s office in the court house in 
Amarillo he found the man who shot 
lira.

The folowing account o f this un- 
:-ual event is taken from the Ama
rillo News:

Johnny Reb and Yank fought over 
he Civil War Friday afternoon in 
Judge H. R. Airheart’s official in the 
•ounty courthouse. And Yank found 
ut he was talking to the very Rebel 

Ihnt shot him in the battle o f Mis- 
■ionary Ridge.

J. W. Ozier, adjutant of W. B. 
I’lomon* Camp o f Amarillo and the 
Rev. Immanuel Dubbs of Milford, 
[nd., formerly a buffalo hunter in the 
Panhandle, becanv acquainted Fri- 
lay in Judge Airheart’s office while 
the Rev. Dubbs was here on a visit, 
they began to swap yarns on the 
,»ar and one thing led to another till 
they found out whnt they found out.

And this was it:
Captain Ozier asked the old huf- 

ralo hunter if  he wns in the battle of 
Missionary RiJge.

•‘Yes, 1 was in the skirmish line of 
the Yankee army.”

“ In the skirmish line?”  ejaculated 
Captain Ozier. "Were you shot?”

“ Yes, I was the only man wound
’ d among the skirmishers.”

Whereupon, Captain Ozier clapped 
the old Yank on the back and shout
'd," I was the man that shot you.”

Then the Johnny Rob told his 
tale. He said he was the sharp
shooter for the Confederate forces 
.nd fired the only shot during the 
■irkmish. He saw a human form in 
the distance and what he thought was 
i canteen. He fired at the man and 
■aw him drop. He thought the 
Yankee was killed.

“So did my comrades think I was 
iilled,”  interjected the old warhorse 
n mister.

Then he told his tale. He was 
■kirmishing before the famous battle 
,f Missionary Ridge when suddenly 
i bullet drilled through his skillet 
vhich was hanging on his right side, 
t was a skillet instead o f a canteen 
is Captain Ozier though) grazed his 
humb and knocked him senseless. 
?is comrades thought him dead.

The two grizzled veterans then went 
ihcad with their reminiscences and 
■itnblished beyond a doubt in their 
ninds that they were the Rebel and 
he Yankee who started the Battle of 
dissionary Ridge. They even went 
nto the topography of the scene of 
he shooting and their details dove- 
ailed. ,

The Rev. Immanuel Dubbs was not 
ilways a reverend, he said with a 
winkle in his eye, Friday. He was 
for years a buffalo hunter in the vici- 
iity of Clarendon and in one "ea
rn killed 1700 of the animHls. He 
fried the meat and hides and sold 
hem at Dodge City Kansas. H? said 
ic attended a revival meeting at one 
if the frontier churches in the Pan- 
landle and got converted.

He preached and 27 were con- 
rerted at the first service he held. 
He preached for 25 years and never 
look up a collection he say*. A lot 
>f money was given to him, but he 
rave away more than he received 
through the ministry, he says. But 
the Lord prospered hint. Unlike moat 
t0-yeer-old minister* he Is not on 
the verge o f starvation after years 
i f  sacrificial service. He has a good 
tiling at his home in Marion.

ments are being made to start work 
on Clarendon’s weter Mid sewer ex
tension project. The monstrous 
mechanical ditch d ig g r  used by the

Ui.mes Construction company in their I 
last contract at Electra arrived Tues
day anil has been unloaded. Actual 
work is expected to start the latter 
part o f  this week.

The contract between the construc
tion company and the city stipulates 
that the work shall be completed with- 

lin forty-five days after the labor has 
been started. The company will; 
bring some five or six skilled men | 
with them and they intend to hire 
an additional quota of local laborers 

1 which w ilf run the number in the 
"gang” up to about twenty-five or 
thirty. Several teams will also be 
used. With this number o f helpers 

; Foreman Smith expects to push the 
work to the limit and contemplates 
no trouble’ in having the enterprise 

Ipleted as per contract.
Added to the procurement of an un

usual number o f workmen, the fore- 
|man points out the fact that the 
• ditcher is guaranteed to dig 2,000 
feet tier day. Barring no mishaps 
to the machinery and in the event 
the weather continues favorable this 
machine will have no trouble in keep-

Guess W hat They Are Talking About. SECOND ROADS 
MEETING TO BE 

HELD MONDAY

BULLDOGS ARE 
PREPARED FOR 

DECATUR GAME
[ STEERING COMMITTEE READY;COACH BURTON CUTTING MEN

TO REFORT RESULT OF! 
THEIR INVESTIG A T  I O N S. 
RECOMMEND SEMI-FE K M A- 
NENT GRAVEL HIGHWAYS.

T II R O u <; H S T R E N UO U S 
TRAINING TO OVERCOME 
SUPERIOR WEIGHT IN TO
MORROWS CONTEST.

I court house 
! decision to

EXPLAINS NEED JAIL DELIVERY 
OF PLAYGROUNDS IS FRUSTRATED

SUPT. NELSON TELLS LIONS IM 
POKTANCE OF PROPER RE- 
CREATION FOR PUPILS.

The feature o f  the program at the

ADVANCE INFORMATION LEADS 
TO APPREHENSION OF MEN 
WHILE SAWING ON li\KS.

Advanced information acted 
II. Rutherford 

trated a jail delivery by prisoners

upon
frus-ing ahead of the men laying th e ' Lions’ luncheon Tuesday was an ad- ),y sheriff J. 

pipe. All o f  the pipe has arrived dress by Superintendent.!, K. Nelson1 
mid it is the plan of those in charge 0f the city schools on the necessity! 
to put the workmen at laying the-to the school children of properly | 
mains as soon as sufficient excava- directed games and play, and th e !n,” *lt- The *hcil<T had been inform

ation hag been made to justify a start. | need o f locul schools for suitable play- ed late Sunday evening by a friend 
■ The completion o f the project ground equipment. o f one o f the prisoners thnt saws
|will mark the addition o f approxi- The speaker took occasion to out-‘ had b e n  slipped into the cells and 
irately nine miles to Clarendon's : linc the history of the playground'arrangements had been made for an 
water mains and will leave practi- movement and pointed out the splen- 'ei-cape Sunday night. Mr. Ruther-

LOCALS DEFEAT 
CLAUDE 20-0

; A mass meeting o f all citizens of College park undoubtedly will be 
I Donley county who are interested in the scene o f the classic of Panhandle 
j the improvement o f  the county’s football for this season tomorrow 
i roads will be called to assemble in the *ft ‘ rnoon when thc Clarendon Col-

next Monday night « ulldo^  th« aggregation
I from Decatur Baptist College. That 

this effect was reached; (:„ arh Harley True Burton o f the 
i by ‘ he steering committee appointed; Bulldogs regards the Baptists as no 
sente two weesk ago at a road m ass!,” <’8n opponents is evidenced by the 
meeting for the purpose o f studying strenuous preparations he is making 
the situation with a view to asccr- f ° r I*” ' contest.
taining the must feasible method of With determination to get revenge 
procedure in improving Donley f°r  the defeat o f  33 to 6 suffered at 

‘ county highways. This committee. Ike hands o f the Wise county eolle- 
oomposed of ('has. Bugbee, chairman,! Rians last season Coach Burton is 
M. M. Nobles, I!. O. Smith, Odos putting the men through a gruelling 
Caraway and J. W. Noel, has been work touching every phase of football.

| gathering data on the subject and He is utilizing every moment o f day- 
in a meeting Monday agreed upon ilight possible and expects to have a 
certain recommendations. W. H. materially strengthened machine on the 

i Patrick is chairman o f the mass' held tomorrow. The training is not 
meeting. limited to a meticulous study of every

Donley county should vote a bond departent o f the game, both offen- 
issue of $250,000 to be used in sur- j sive and defensive, but extends to 
facing the highways with a semi-per- sitting up exercises and phyieal work 
manent gravel construction. This is,in order that there will be no wcak- 
tho recommendation that will he ening from the physical strain. A 
made by 

I meeting
that the bonds be issued in serial is expected to put the men in the 

-.(form to be entirely taken up within best of condition as to their wind.
thirty years. Upon an estimate o f Reports from Decatur say that 

>  |>er cent, to take care o f  the inter- the Baptists have an even stronger

the committee at the mass ^circle of the field at double time for 
Monday. Their idea is a finale o f the afternoon's practice

HIGH SCHOOL WINS FIRST Vlt 
TORY WITH NEW BACK 
MELD. USED MANY PASSES. (>st 0f rt por ccnt and a sinking fu nd,‘ team than last season and the locals 

• -  | the taxable valuation of the county are made to realize that they will
With an entirely new backfieldI•s*,ows *kat this l,r° j<“ct will raise have to exert themselves to the full-

ar.d a system
new

interference func-,1the taxes but 35 cents on the $100;e»t if thy are to emrge from the 
:valuation. This is a liberal esti- contest as victors. The visitors will

foiling effectively in every play o f the (j,p committee says, because come here with practically the same
i iof the Donley county jail Sunday tgame, the Clarendon High School jreally !> per cent will more than earc j team used last year, they having

football team was able to defeat for the bonds as, is a serial issue, lost only two men by graduation.
Claude High school 20 to 0 and in- ,hp Interest will decrease every year, j Added to this fact according to re-
>, , , - . . . ,  Basing their computation on the,port, they have an aggegation thatciden tally record her first victory of K , 1 ,  . . .  ‘ „fact that the average farm in the averages 191 pounds all round and

rally no section of the city without 
fire protection. Fifty-two new fire 
plugs will be installed and the ex
tension sections have been so planned 
that only the outskirts and the thin-

did results being obtained in other i ford, seeking to catch them in the act, 
cities from properly equipped grounds |arranged to sleep in the jnil and 
of recreation for the children. He in- slipped up on the men while nt work, 
sisted that it is only normal f ir  a boy They had just finished severing two 
to play and argued that the proper o f the burs nnd were resting before 

nest sections of the city will not berthing to do is to properly guide this starting on the third, 
accessible to the fire hose. j necessary expenditure o f surplus: A search o f the persons o f the

The extension to the southwest!energy. The superintendent said .prisoners and o f the furnishings of
will reach eight blocks southwest of that by giving the pupils ample facili-, I he c .ll revealed three hack saws.

|the college; to the southeast its ter-'ties to play the question o f  discipline ;One had been concealed in a seam
inal is the hospital. A new line will j |a materially reduced. He took the < if the wall; two others had been 

• be laid on third street for ten blocks1 position that a playground is by.broken in half and the pieces were 
cast o f Kearney street. Ample ar-'m any school systems regarded as on e :concealed on one o f the perpetrators 
rangements have been made to care of the ess ntials and is provided for y,ho had been informed thnt he would 
for the residents north o f the rail- out o f  the public funds. This is;be removed from the jail on Monday 
road. These items include only the j the policy he advocates for the C lar-' morning. Evidently he intended* to 
longest additions. jendon schools. pursue his determination to escape at

An elevated reservoir will be locat-1 The program was continued by a!his next place o f confinement, the
.d on Clarendon Heights from which speech by Lion Wilder in which he sheriff believed.
a six-inch main will lead to the city .1 “ poured on” the jokes at the ex-j Five men were imprisoned in the
Eight inch mains will be used with-|pense of some of those present, and roll at the time o f the attempted
in the business section. The consum- a reading by Miss Nell Pirtle o f escape but only two were implicated 
mation of the project will mean an ■ Clarendon College. in the attempted delivery. The af-

]increase in fire protection by a large! Frank Houston o f Childress, W i l l f air was planned by Roy Eslinger. 
percent and a consequent reduction; Guill o f Memphis and W. J. Long of being held hereon a charge of rape
in the key rate of insurance. 'Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, were guests f jr  the authorities o f Montague

These improvements are being at Tuesday’s luncheon. 'county, according to Mr. P.uhterford.
financed from a $100,000 bond issue, All arrangements are being made He has jumped bond in that county
voted April 4 by the property ow n -;fQr a splendid, feast and a rousing 
ers of Clarendon for purposes of:pood time Saturday night, when the 
water and sewer extension. I local club is to receive its charter,

1 Odos Caraway and party left Wed
nesday night for Oklahoma City. 
They will drive back a bunch of new 
Huick cars.

the arrangements comittce announc
ed. The credentials will be delivered 
and the initiation put on by the

prisoner, 
to assist

Eslinger induced another 
held for a lesser offense, 
him in the escapade.

Harry Walker, sheriff o f Montague 
county, arrived Monday from Bowie 
and carried Eslinger back with him

Lions from Amarillo. Quite a bit o f tf, ly, lodged in the Montague county 
enthusiasm is beng worked up among ja i|>
the Amarillo members and a large —  . n ■-
crowd is expected to came down for RECEIVES FINE CHICKENS

The old ibuffalo fightei was also nr. ;the occasion.
Indian tighter. He was in the Indian 
war o f  1874 and fought with Cap
tain Billie Dixon in the Adobe Walls 
fight. He says he ployed the first 
fm row ever laid in the Panhandle.

He is in the Panhandle now to 
\ isit relatives. He has three 
at Clarendon.

The following questionnaire 
been mailed to the members:

On Saturday night, October 28, the he 
Clarendon Lions Club has asked that 
all Amarillo Lions who can be 
their guests. We shall tak? along 

sons our orchestra, and it is our pleasure 
and duty, to make this Charter night

has Fred Story received Inst week a 
I pen of Rhode Island chickens which

ti e season Friday afternoon on the 
local grounds.

Clarendon resorted to open play j the farmers of the county then will javernge is 176. Furthermore, in 
almost entirely. Very few bucks,he about $5.60 as the valuation of|Coach Russell Pallas the Decatur

county is a quarter section, the com- a line that will tilt the scales for 
• mittee finds that the yearly cost to 'a  200-pound average. The Bulldogs

through the line were attempted. 
With sweeping end runs that criish-

!county renditions will average $10, tribe has a rnpntor of exceptional 
per acre. This fact will be empha- ability. At half back he was the 
sized bv good roads advocates as the backbone o f the offense o f  the noted

ed the flanks o f Claude's defense and |BPn(.rai impression among the pro- Fighting Illinois eleven and during 
with pass after pass successfully! perty owners of the county has been the World War he was named as all 
completed the local boys steadily, that the construction of improved | A. E. F. half back,
marched down the field scarcely. highways in Donley would be mater- To offset these advantages, Clar-
chccked by the second line men ofjially  more burdensome. endon will rely on one o f the speod-
the oppsition. The new backfield Upon the face of it, the committee iest back fields ever developed in this 
lierformed even beyond the expects-! points out, it would seem that these section o f the state and a r pertoiro 
tion of Coach Carter and the inter-!figures would be insufficient to care of plays that can he executed and 
ference was superior to any display- for the bonds hut it most be remem. blocked only by men who are equally 
ed by high school teams seen here bored that these are computations ns fast. In Captain Jackson, Coach 
for some time. only for the farms of the county Burton has one of the headiest

The line o f  the visitors held a shade and does not take into consideration quarterbacks in the sate and his
o f advantage over Clarendon and (hr property within the cittes and generalship will equalize material ad- 
practicnlly all o f their gains were' other property owned by foreign vantages held by any opposing team, 
results of their strength in this corporations which have to bear their:Faith in Jackson’s ability to win 
quarter. Their entire offense might share o f  the burden. The total valu- against odds tomorrow is more than 
be described as a series o f line bucks, | ation of taxable property within warranted by past experiences. On 
many of which resulted in gains. How- Donley county, according to the more than one occasion this heady 
ever, their successes were not so con- figures taken from the tax records general has pulled a game out o f the 
sistent but that the ball was lost on lat the assessor's office, is $6,373,990. fire, with a vesatile attack that swept 
downs the majority o f  the time.il.and values (which docs not include the opposition off their feet.
Ill-timed charges aid fumbles count-1c ;ty real estate) amount to $2,764,090. The nthletic managers are prepar- 
eracted their few successful plunges. j p’ rom this it is manifest that the ing for the largest cowd that ever 

The game Friday developed a new fHrm lands bear but about one third attended a football game in the Fan- 
star in Fitzgerald at fullback. This;0f  the taxation. In addition to this, handle. Additional gandstands are 
man, entirely new at the game, inter- a committeeman remarked, should be Icing erected and arrangements are 
copted a pass on Clarendon’s 10- taken the consideration that a large being made to care for an enormous 
yard-line within the first five minutes portion of this farm land is owned.cowd of “ side linc”  fans. Quite a 
of play and raced across the field fo r :^ . SPVcrnl big ranches. It is es- nun,her of Decatur root.rs Hrc expect- 
the first touchdown o f the game. He | timated that these large ranchers, ,ed to accompany the team. In view- 
played a spectacular game through- c it'-property owners, the the railroad, of the fact that the contest is re- 
out and gave the fans more than one',),,, telegraph and telephone com- gnrdcd ns an All-Panhandle event, 
thrill with his broken field running1 panjes puy about three fourths o f the every high school coach and captain 
and interference. faxes. in the Panhandle have been invited

On the defense, Ingram at tackle The urgency of the need o f some to attend and have been mailed com . 
was the star. He performed the un- actton looking to the improvement o f plimentary tickets. It is expected 
usual feat o f  getting every tackle in ! tb«- highways is emphasized by sev -th at 100 passes will be issued under 
the first quarter but three. His work , ra| communications received by this classification. In addition to
during the entire gameaided mater- iora| citizens from foreign chambers .thin number and the “ regular fans"

declares includes some as fine 
stock as has ever be;n seen in the 
Panhandle. The pen includes four 
females and a male and was »pe-|i„Uy in checking the rushes of thejllf commerce and county officials fol- 
cially bred at the Owen Farm injvisitors. ‘ lowing the inauguration o f  the good-
Mnsachusctts. Mr. Story is a great; Following is the line-up that start- TOa,|a movement here by the mass

Blue and Gray met and fought jone long to be remembered by our chicken fancier 
; again the Gtvil War battles. But | brother Lions. Your organization o f fine fowls, 
neither was blue nor neither was • committee to make this a success,
gray. Neither was Tank nor neither and also that Clarendon Club may
was Rebel. One shot the other. One’s know how many to prepare for says

that you fill out the attached card 
and matt at once. Let’s all go. You 
are as lured o f a fine time, both for 
yourself and wife, also for your

and has a number the game: i meeting two weeks ago. The tenor
• Goldston, right end; S. Clark, right these letters is that, the movement

side Hon, the other’s lost. But Fri
day they were comrades and ever till 

jthe final bugle blew* will these 
* grizzled veterans remain comrades.

guests. Its true Lionism that Clar
endon Lions arc offering us. Arc 

a “ Koyal Purple Lion.”  If soyou
show your eolors 
Lions.

to the Clarendon

^tackle; White, right guard;- L. Sykes, 
center; H. Sykes, left guard; In
gram, left tackle; Ozier, left end; 
Russell, right h a lf; E. Clark, left 
half; Fitzgerald, full back; Dean, 
quarter. Sustltutes: Naylor, Schull 
and Murphy.

is a most worthy one and one that 
should have been given consideration 
some time ago. One man who has 
been in close touch with the travel 
over the Colorado to Gulf Highway 
writes that he has received numerous

from out of town, the spectators are 
expected to include a number o f  
gTiders and coaches from institu
tions that expect to meet the Bull
dogs later in the season.

complaints o f  the condition o f Don- avoided.

ley county roads and that a great 
deal o f the travel last summer was 
diverted to the south in order that 
the roads in this section might he



| The bird that s?eks to trump up 
to delay the building I Spends $2000 to see Football GameThe Clarendon News tome excuse

____  of good roads in Donley county is
Published Thursday o f Each Week the same old “ aginer”  he has always

11 " . ------  been. Kindly tolerate him but let
8am M. Braswell, Editor and Owner the bamj p|ay that mjKhty symphony

Entered as second-class matter o f  progress and prosperity.

Fortune vs. Misfortune
The News ia authorised to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office as indicated, subject to action 
o f the general election. Nov. 7th. 1922.

One form of Fortune is to save yourself from  

misfortune.

Insurance will keep your losses from being losses.

— This is one form of profit.

| The (Juanah Tribune-t hief issue I
-------a splendid sixteen page special edi-

tion Tuesday of this week celibrat- 
Itates ‘ n*t the holding o f  the annual ses- 
$2.00 si m o f the Northwest Texas Metho.

1.00 ,|j„t Conference there next week. 
S > ;o  The <’onlain!' interesting and
~__ valuable church history in this sec-

: t ion und among other works o f the 
- - • ^  church gives large space to dcscrip- 
~~̂  c 11 ;on of Clarnedon College, with illus- 
setion ’.rations of the main building and 

or Pres. Slover.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Mrs. H. B. White

Read the advertisements.

her "special" started its tri- 
imiphant return from the Yale 
Howl. RYAN BROSAdvertising Rates

Display, per inch-- --------
Heading Notices, per line.

RE AL E STATE IN SU R A N C E  A N D  L O A N S  
Phone 454 Clarendon, Texas

NOTICE— Any erroneous 
upon the character, slat 
reputation of any person, <
corporation which may appear in the 
columns o f The News will be glad- 
ly corrected upon its being brought ispies 
to the attention of the publisher.

Presidents and ex-presidents have 
often made the mistake of dabbling s[s 
in state politics with the usual re- *  
suit that the people nearly always do 
just the opposite thing to the ex
pressed wishes of th? past or present 
executive. Now comes Warren Hard
ing endorsing Peddy in a letter to ril 
some o f his henchmen here in Texas. 
Just another sign pointing to the in- , 
evi able result on Nov, 7th. We hate ar 
*o see a brtoher newspaper man go 
wrong that way, even if lie is a Re-

n the last week we have heard 
ions o f regrets that Claren- 

d ai did not have a going chamber of 
commerce just now, nnd tin expres
sions mme incidentally from a pro
gressive farmer of the Price country 
and a business man o f this city who 
\.:is never in the forefront o f the 
chamber o f commerce activity. The 
U v. ii anil community is suffering 
financially every day without this 
mighty agency of progress and there 
is no consolation in the fact that 
Clarendon is now regard d as ‘ ‘ the 
largest town in the United States 
v ithnut n chamber of commerce.” 

iDont* tell anybody about it for it 
i our city’s only ‘ ‘ family skeleton.”

Jots And Dots From 
Other Lots. Unpack the clothes 

you’ve laid away 
And have them clean

ed—it sure will pay.
Dry cleaning pays ac
tual dividends. It is 
the one method of sav
ing clothes and money 
that never makes you 
sorry that you tried it. 
We want you to get ac
quainted with the thor
oughness of our work

PREPARE NOW FOR W IN TER !
Foreign Advrrli*im 

TWEAMF.RTAN HRl
Everibody is putting his house in order for cold weather. Win- 
down and flues must Ik- repaired, out-buildings overhauled and many 
other things will need attention.
Protect your cattle, swine und poultry from the cold and rain. An 
inexpensive shelter will make them snugly comfortable for the win- 
ter, and will pay you dividends in money and in satisfaction.

TEXAS

Phiinvi w has recently installed 
new light fixtures in her down town 
section. The additions give the city 
a very creditable “ White Way.”

Galbraith • Foxworth Lumber Co.
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S  L E L IA  L A K E , T E X A S

Show me thy ways, O, Lord: teach 
me thy paths, I,et integrity and up
rightness preserve me: for 1 wait on 
thee.— Psalm 25:1-21

After seven very active and very 
brilliant years of service to his coun
try, Premier Lloyd George o f th? 
British Empire has resigned. His 
passing is r g  retted by many n:l- 
n irois in America and by thou, 
sands of loyul fjllowers in England 
and there are many observers who 
claim to know( the peculiarities of the 
‘‘ tight little isle," who declare that 
the “ little- Welsh lawyer” will be re- 
called before many months. King
doms may prove as ungrateful as re
publics are said to be but many doubt 
that Bonnar Law will lie able to 
handle the situation anil will be soon 
forced to stand aside in the face of a 
popular demand for the return of 
Lloyd George.

The city authorities at Farwcll arc 
planning to buy a new pump, build 
a reserve tank and repair the ele
vated tank now standing, in an e f
fort to insure good wat.r pressure. 
The question o f  organizing a volun
teer fire department is also seri
ously cons'dered.

Read the Advertisements in the News,

Before the drive of the loyal Tex- 
and the Mexicans fell to their knees 
and cried "Me no Alamo, Me no 
Goliad.”  There are going to tie a mm tor wining a sianueruus uni- 
few Democrats in Texas after Nov. cle during the campaign of two years 
7th, who would willingly give ten ago, reflecting upon the governor's 
years o f their political lives if they birth and family. The people of 
could meet the withering attack of an Texas will applaud this setting aside 
outraged party with the truthful of his personal resentment und mag- 
statement “ Me no Peddy." As o f  nanimously giving full pardon to an 
old the slaughter will continue. old man who was led into a very

_____  grave fault by someone higher up
and in the heat of a bitter campaign.

To show how progressive the Pan- ,.He tha, tul,.th hili own SI>jrjt is 
handle-Pluins Chamber o f Commerce greater lhnn he that tak,.th a city • 
is, Tulia voted $100,000 light and -a j usj as j r|M, (*„|av as it was een- 
waterbond issue on the very day that turiM ago „ „  thv juil.-an plains.

Efficiency
Service

In a test made in Ohio, recently, 
Letter day orators are far behind an aviator attained the speed o f 224 

their contemporaries of the early days miles per hour in an airplane, 
o f this republic in the matttr o f us- * * *
ing fine, strong, virile language, yet Canyon City is to have a special 
simple as only the English language swine school in December. Classes 
van be. Besides the great funda- {will meet twice a week and will deal 
mental truth expressed, take this ex- with every phase o f the hog indus- 
ampl? as expressed by the American try- 
congress o f 1787: “ Religion, morality, j 
nnd knowledge being necessary to 
good government, schools ai 
means o f education shall be forever
encouraged.”  We don't surpass the money crops in that section,
“ fathers”  in expression and our high- nilttc? has been 

much more than UP 
irs. We may cultivate 
legant diction by a

I here are a few mugwump news- 
papers in Texas who arc howling 

|their heads off every duy about the 
I wonderful crowds that Poddy is druw- 

his brainless campaign for 
,s an also-ran in the senate 
Now the truth o f the matter 

campaigners in 
• draw larger

This is our aim 100 percent every minute in the year. 
When we fall short of this in any particular we are dis
appointed and start the wheels in motion to see that it 
does not occur again.
W e always appreciate any suggestion from our cus
tomers that will help us in accomplishing our aim.

.  . „  . , . .. ing inselves o f Judge Swepston s invita- ^
tion for every one to vote before
leaving Tulia. no recent ,

j Texas politics ever
Headline in the dnily press: “ Harm- crowds than did Bailey and Fergu- 

It'ss Gambling by Vets Tolerated at son, yet both of them were hope- 
New Orleans.” The News doubts lessly defeated. Peddy can't draw 
that there is any such thing as half as big a crowd as Ferguson did j» «t thought isn’ t 
“ harmless gambling,”  but at that the,this summer, even wi*h the help o f  .repetition o f the 
hoys had as much right to violate the short-sighted Ri publicans who j thought, and el 
that law in the Creole City as the know they can’t help themselves but closer acquaintence with the letters nbove th 
hotels did to violate the eighteenth hope to sting the real Democrats of and utterances e f the founders o f this 
amendment during the grain dealers this state— it means just one thing republi; 
convention two weeks before. There and that is the eternal, overwhelming 
ir too much of this “ toleration” o f defeat of little George nnd the poli- 
the violation of all laws in this nn ■ tical end o f those tin horn sports who 
tion and unless it is checked and think they can assume and spurn a 
brought to u minimum there are Democratic primary pledge Ht their 
rocks ahead for the ship o f state. .pleasure.

. . .
i Th’  Chamber of Commerce in 

nil the Hereford is making a determined ef
fort to introduce cotton as one of the

A corn- 
appointed to take 

the matter wi'h hte bankers. 
. . .

I There are 295,000 people in Texas 
‘ i j  age of 10 years who are 

unable to read and write, accord
ing to n statement made by the Pre
sident o f  the State Federation o f 
Womans’ Clubs at a luncheon in 
Fort Worth last week.

. . .
Gins in Wilbarger county had, up 

Daily till the beginning o f this week, 
mark: handled 17.217 bnl s of cotton. The 
self as producton there this year is much 
a city, larger than was exepeted when pick- 
re and ing first started.
’he or- . . .

short Down at Brownwood they have 
When elected a man for county superin- 

1 inha- trndent whose certificate has expired 
bitants, it begins taking on city since the election. Under th? law he 
styles. Henre. it is no surpirse to ran not qunlify and the board o f ex- 
Li ow that Clarendon has graduated nrniners will not meet in time for him 
into the noon luncheon club class to ren-w before the se-ond primary, 

ithrough the organisation o f the he seems to be concerned over the 
I.ions Club. The Panhandle Lions situation, 
clubs evidently realize that the way • * •
to get the greatest publicity isto elect A large share o f the upper class- 
tbeir newsnr ier men as president, men at Princeton ride bicycles. The 
Clarendon has elected Sam Braswell Freshmen by honored tradition mav 
ol the Clarendon News as president, not have them and must wend their 
Halhart formed! a cluh recently and way to distant classes by “ Shanks^ 
made C. H. Wnlker, editor o f the mare,”  ready at any moment to step 
Talhart Texan president. The retir- jr.to th? gutter at the warning cry, I 
ing presidoh' o f the Amarillo club “ Out o f the way there, freshman." 
was F. R. Jamison, an ither news- The senior at graduation sells his 
paper man. All these clubs seem to machine to a Junior, and so the

Clarendon Light 
& Power Comp’y

Your Future
How much money have you saved in the past five years? 
How much money do you intend saving in the NEXT  
live years?

As a safeguard against want and privation in old age, 
it is well for every man or woman to develop the sav
ings Jiabit, nnd Stick to it.
You may not always have the health and earning capa
city that is yours today.
If you will open an account with this bank, you will be 
agreeably surprised how easy it is to save, and the 
future will be more pleasant to look forward to.

ikufotASrf̂

H A LLO W E E N
The first frolic o f  the Fall. The best part of the fun is— 
the eats of course! The many things that go to make up 
this wonderful meal can all due bought at

Shelton, W atts & Sanford
Phone 186

Capital $75,000.Established 1906

Officers and Directors:

Thos. S. Bugbee, Chm. of the Board. 
Wesley Knorpp, Pres.
F. E. Chamberlain, Active Vice Pres 
J. L. McMurtry, Vice Pres.
Holman Kennedy, Asst. Cashier 
Annie L. Bourland, Secy.
John C. Knorpp

THE DONLEY  
COUNTY STATE

RANKW. J. Lewis 
W. A. SoRelle 
C. T. McMurtry.

DAvih
Clarendon, T e n s
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Flapper'* Farcwel*

jqyous treat 
to sit down to 
a bowl of 
Kelloggs Own Rakes

You’ ll agree that you never ate such delicious, such 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! Those big, 
sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corn”  are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don’ t 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat them!

Compare Kellogg’s with imitations to realize their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness! 
Unlike imitations, Kellogg’ s are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eat! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s is 

even more joyous than the last— there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

MANY PROBLEMS DISCUSSED BE
FORE PANHANDLE-PLA INS 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

r /  H h . / t
k f l S I

’ . Y  , ■ r  . . .
. ■

■' ,

: .T

m m

'Y M

f r a g  ■

_ _ M M

TOASTED
CORK

FLAKE?

ASK  FOR K ELLOGG’ S ! Be sure 
that you get Kellogg’ s— the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN

r age that bears the signature of 
K. K e llo g g , the o rig in a to r  of 
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE ARE  

GENUINE W ITH O U T IT !

CORNFLAKES
AIm  «a W . »t KELLOCG'S MUMBLES ■•<! KELLOGG'S BRAN. cook.d » d  kraaMed

Odos Caraway, Harry Sitner.
Homer Mulkey and Sam Braswell were 
in Tulia Thursday attending the first 
Regional meeting o f the Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber of Commerce which 
met in the district court room o f that 
city. Mr. Braswell is president o f j  
the organization. The session had a 1 
large attendance o f representatives j 
from practically every section o f the 
Panhandle.

The meeting was devoted largely 
to the reports o f various committees 
previously assigned to study various 
problems vital to this section o f  the 
state. Miss Laura V. Hamner as 
chairman of the committee on the 
All Panhandle school fair stressed the 
advantage of such an event and argu
ed for county exhibitions to be held | 
before the sectional big fair. In re
porting on the Panhandle fair. Judge 
Hamlin of Farwell stated that the 
committee would entertain proposalsj 
from the towns represented at the  ̂
meeting but that no action would hi 
taken only upon a written proposal'
from the towns for a permanent loca., c,|arminR m a nevv riill ,)lMe> u;i(M|. 
tion of the fair. These proposals) ctuvetyn I run mud with uolt

tor. and all tupped with a caiur> >el-

MAY RELIEVE 
! CAR SHORTAGE
EQUIPMENT TO BE BORROWED 

FROM EAST TEXAS ROADS 
BY COMMISSION S OKDKK.

The Flapper is gone. She said -lie 
■couldn't vsear long skirls—still la-re 

| she is. wearing it and looking \er>

must be in the hands of the com
mittee not later than Nov. 20. At 
this point representatives o f  Amor, 
rillo and Plainview made strong bids 
to lueatc the show permanently in 
their citites.

Mr. Walker o f Shamrock reported, j|t, upnn her ranches 
fish hatchery pro

jmv liar trimmed with silk roses.

Live Slock
Texas has about 4,600,000 beef eat-

to

The dearth of stock cars on the Fort 
t Worth and Denver has become a 
serious matter and is materiaaly af
fecting the movement o f cattle lo
cally, according to laical Agent C. H. 
Wisdom. Lack o f cars has given the 
stock men all over this section of the 
country a great deal of concern this 
fall und in some cases it has been 
absolutely impossible to get any 
allocation*. One mun in the western 
part of Oklahoma was forced to ship 
a bunch o f  hogs to market in box 
cars.
, As a result o f the pressure brought 
ito bear on the Interstate Commerce 
|Commission some relief may be ex
pected at the hands of that body with
in the near future. Announcement to 
this effect has been made to the pub
lic following persistent requests by 
Congressman Marvin Jones of Ama
rillo and congressman front other dis
tricts whose assistance has been en
listed by buyers who have come into 
this section. The relief will take 

.the form o f a loan of stock ears 
jfrom lines that do not penetrate the 
stock-raising territory. The Katy, 

iI & (!. N. and other lines in .South 
and East Texas have been ordered 
by the commission to release stock 

,cars for the use of roads in the Pan
handle. Congressman Jones, in his 
report of conditions before the com-

ALLEGED MOONSHINERS

W A Y  
UP!

SEASON AHEAD
ftB

FUR CO IT. LOUIS, 
• MISSOURI.

PUR COMPANY
M H srtll

rA iir iia r^

6>.n.

ed in jail a man named Sam Tucker,

mission, requested 2.500 cars for the 
, « * . . prv nrn , ‘n to Santa Fe. 1,250 for the Rock Island

on the game and fish haUhery pro -j> w  1 500(M)0 da,ry t.aU,e The „„d  1,000 for the Fort W o r t h *  
ject and Hamlin Parmer discussed the ,cads in produc tion. Tex- Denver.
car shortage. He Mated that thi\  ̂ a|S(J |eads in the number o f goats Recently the matter has been taken 
I an am e is nmv or • * with approximately 1,700,000 and Up |)v the Panhandle-Plains Chamber
cars but relief is promised within the mul„  w|th „  toU , (lf H50.000. There „ f  Commerce and Secretary W. N.

are 090,000 horses on Texas farms, Blanton received the following corn- 
chickens and turkeys. munication Wednesday from the 

174,000,000 gallons o f milk Interstate Commerce Commission:
annually,! “ Refering to various recent telc- 

unds o f but- grams regarding the stock car situa-

jnext ten days.
R. M. Fielder, secretary 

I Tulia Chamber of Comerce
of th<* 220,000,000 
,K,lntcdl About

| The sheriff and a party o f officers out the danger of the pink boll w o r m j^  produced in tlie State 
Thursday noon brought in and lodg- in the border counties in New Mex- from whjt.j, 49 00O.OOO poun

ico and asking that publicity lie given
charged with moonshining. He was to th* in <>r<ler that the farm-
arrested in the early morning by the •‘ r* mI‘ V wnrn,■,,• PrC*‘,lf" 1 A

Hill o f  the West Texas State Nor-offieers, at his cabin in the roughs, 
five miles south o f Parnell,

Two barrels o f corn mash was 
destroyed, as well as a kettle full, 
which was heating on a stove.

When Tucker came out of the cabin 
he had a shotgun. Deputy Mitrhell 
was close beside him. and forced him 
to give the gun up.

The officers were Sheriff Pressley 
and Deputy Jodie Mitchell, John 
Harris, Joe Merrick and J. R. Bur
nett. They had been watching the 
premises all night.

Tucker is a single man ami about 
26 years o f age.— Memphis Herald.

mal College went into a lengthy dis
cussion o f the relation of that institu
tion to the Panhandle nnd the neces
sity o f co-operation and backing 
from the various Panhandle towns.

ter are made. Approximately 64,- tion. We have been handling this 
000,000 dozens o f eggs are produced matt, r constantly and vigorously and 
or. Texas farms each year. The believe that you will notice some 
total annual production of honey from , improvement.

j 233,000 beehives is approximately j “ With respect to the situation at 
5,000,000 pounds. The annual p ro -je x lln e  w - are advised that the C on 
duction of wool runs fr un 12,000,000 ,-ado *  Southern have orders for 75 
to 20,000,000 pounds, while the cars at that point and for 325 in their 
mohair produced averages upproxi- \ew Mexico district, whicii includes 

. . . mately 5,000,000 pounds. Texline, for immediate loading. On
ADVERTISING MEN ARK Minerals |the 12th instant they had 75 cars

REVEALING WONDERFUL Texas produces, including petro- ;M transit to that territory and others
FACTS ABOUT TEXAS leum, approximately $30,000,000 in j,. sight which it was thought would 

" — I mineral products annually. Besides substantally relieve the situation there
That Texas ranks first in “ firsts’*̂  producing an annual average of near- j., a fow (javs> 

is* being told to the world by Texas jjy 100,000,000 barrel* o f petroleum/ “ jn order to bring about a gen- 
advertising men. ! the State produce* practically one- eraj improvement in the stock car

Texas is first in production of beef half of the sulphus supply of the s;taution in the southwest a program 
cattle, grain, sorghums, mules, cot-|WOrld. Texas also ranks high in the j,as b0(.n inaugurated for an arbitrary

of

MOST IMPORTANT 
DEMONSTRATION

T Y P E
CORSETRY

JfM

■

By
MISS REDWOOD

W ed n esd a y , N o v e m b e r  1st.

To those of us tvho really care about our ap
pearance, it is important that we should under
stand the unmistakabe Fashion tendency to
ward “personalized styles.’’ ! !Gossard artistry introduced the idea of classi
fying women into nine ideal figure types and 
using this classification as the designing fun
damental to create special corsets for their 
varying needs.

1
Gossard TYPE CORSETRY is an unfailing 
foundation for becoming dress and this spe
cial demonstration by an accepted style and 
corset authority is truly important to every 
woman who would make the most of her per
sonal charm.

!

! 1
i [

I T N E R ’S' 
.T Y L E
•h o p

(•OSS A III) CORSETS

iA M O U S
O R
A S H  IO N S

B L A C K  C A T  HOSE

HONEYMOON HERE

W ILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.

W ANTS
to establish a sales and service 

agency in this community
Q V E R L A N D  and Willys-Knight cars handled by one 
^  agency permits the live merchant to do business 
with those who desire a high-grade comfortable low- 
priced car as well as those who desire the larger and 
more luxurious car at a medium price.
\ X 7 E  invite comparison with other cars in the same 

price class as to materials, construction, riding 
qualities and economy of operation.
T H E  greatly increased demand for Overland and 
x  Willys-Knight cars is due largely to the expressed 

satisfaction and enthusiasm of our present owners.
IN V E S T IG A T E  the used car market and you will dis

cover that used Overlands of present design move at 
good prices and Willys-Knight cars are rare among used 
car stocks.
'T 'H E  Overland line comprises 5 passenger touring, 

roadster, coupe and sedan.
'"P H E  Willys-Knight line— 5 and 7 passenger touring, 

roadster, coupe and 5 and 7 passenger sedan.
T F  you have or can command the facilities to establish 
A high-grade rer .ir shop and local sales organization, 
write

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
Sales Division, Toledo, Ohio

ton, goats, mohair, cotton seed and; production o f pottery, brick, and other movement <>f empty stock cars to the 
manufactured cotton seod products,jc1ay products, quick silver. Fullers Sunta Fe and Illinois Central and it 
onions, pecans, htney and total an- carth, cement, lim.store, and lime, j,vlieveil that when these cars aro 
nual value o f agricultural products [Crl,nite, marble and lignite. Texas distribution in your section the situa-jf S /  f;V 
but resources and latent opportunisms,, produces about one-half million (ion w jp |>0 r(.|jev,,(| to a considerable 
ties, jtins o f coal annually. 1 extent. As indicating the assistance

Texas has upward of 100,«00,000| There arc approxlmat ly 50 differ- being k,jvf,n these lines, will mention 
acres of cultivable land o f which lessjer,t valuable minerals found in vari- (|K, fact Unit the Santa Ke hud ve- 
than one-third is now improved. This 0UK parts o f the State, including such rrived front all lines at Chicago up 
small percentage o f cultivable lan:l |„ wjdP range a - iron, lignite, ochre, t„  anit including October 12,253 cars
has for the past three years led all rado-active earth, potash, quick silver, an)j 
other states of the union in tital nilica an«l jrranite. Some o f these (l , otn| 
value o f agricultural products by a products, including salt and silica, are al thnt point j n addition to this

Illinois Central had received 
o f 24 cars from connections

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Franks of 
Memphis were in Clarendon several 
days last week spending their honey- 
moon with friends and relatives.!
Mrs. Franks was formerly Mrs.; 
Bcttie Duke. They were married | 
Saturday the 14th at the Methodist 
parsonage in Memphis by Rev. A. L. 
Moore and after spending a few. 
days here departed for Amarillo for!

They will make their! 
home in Memphis.

Make» Stoves 
Shine

wide margin. When fully developed, 
Texas will produce annually three or 
four times the value of the agricul-

now being produced in commercial i, js understood that the Rock Island 
quantities. ! will be delivered 100 cars at Mem-

Texas possesses one of the largest 
tural products o f any other State inj|,on ore-deposits in the United States . „ The „jtuation on the F. W. & 
the union. This deposit underlies 5,000 square j ,  r  Ry j(. a|SQ )M,inK lonked af^er

Texas produced during 1921, B,|iM 0f  land in the vicinity of Rusk to the greatest extent possible. They
2,129,000 bales o f cotton, 175.000,000 J ;Tl East Texas, nnd contains a 60 ,.a(, n t()ta, o f somp R;?;, cars on 1hcir
bushels of corn, 60,000,000 bushels o f 'p{rcent metallic brown ore. At- la)()l(s to ion<| as 0r October 7 and
oats, 5,996,000 bushels o f  rice, 123,-1 t,.mpts to develop this deposit have (hp M K 4  T , & (; N an,| y ort i 
000,000 pounds o f peanuts, 20,810,- noj been very successful to date, due jp,]t have instruction to as-
000 bushels o f  wheat, 8,000,000 bushels |to thp jack nf R„urce o f fuel, hut new a|St thp K w  & n  c  jn takinK care| 
of sweet potatoes and sorghum syrups  ̂processes of retorting lignite are ex- their situation. The prevailing | 
2,000,000 bushels of barley, 2,200,000 p , cted to produce an abundance of condit|on „ n ,he Santa Ke and Rock; 
bushels o f white potatoes and ap-'fgp] for this purpose within the next j s|am| p,events them from assisting

Lasts 
Longer

Black Silk 
Stove Polish

to f l lf ft r »n l. fuar fim ri rb I>r u  n* nHinmrF
pol>Bh and r iv ib  Four atovt* a bnU iunf. Kilky finish. 
Will no» rub off or dust u ff—mat. .*• >our atuvaa look 
like new.
Mad* by m ap»*>*ial prwrsB n f *hf* jra l^  m a
terial*. Keotiomit'al too—»m* -l •• •• oltrii nt it do- a not 
waste. Will rot to ttk  arid eake iti tf "zn- !»••• U*c 
drop wttrka like the Aral. M.-dc in nnd l.qmd:
■ante quality, tame msolta. Just trr it—«mo can will 
acr.viace you. Ortkr from your dealer today, 

llae M ack  Silk Air-Drying: Iren C iu m tl on 
vrate*. repairra, atove-p<t»ra—nrnrrnu roatine. 
Uan Stock Silk M otel ftoliah for Bitot r. r irk d  
or braaa. It haa no < qual for uae on autctroLilea.

BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS

f 7 ~  S / ?m e f s : (ffe r r r Z k x y ''

proximately 60,000 carloads of f evv years.
spinach, cabbage, onions, pecans 
watermelons and other small crops. 

Texas is coming rapidly to the

the F. W. & D. C.
Other Natural Resources | “ The whole matter is being fol-

Texns produces about 1.500,000,000 jowed up ,.|0scly and, as above indi
board feet of lumber Annually, there falfdi we hope for an early improvc- 

front as the producer o f  the most llpjn(t aboUt qoo sawmills operating went in tho situation."
diversified crop o f the Union, n ’ t throughout the timber belts of East _ .. ---------------
Plains regions are rapidly develop-.Texas. The greater portion o f this ST AIT . AGED 91. DIED
ing into great wheat and grain sor-|timber production is pine, though AT BROTHER'S HOME
ghum producing areas, while the Rio (|i;.re is a considerable amount of . — —
Grande Valley, Gulf Coast country hardwood timber. Texas ranks well r ; v_ h . Kennedy, pastor o f the 
and East Texas regons are rivaling jup among the States in this indu«- Baptnt church at Delia Lake, con- 
California as producers o f vegetables r̂y_ m ducted the funeral services of Mrs.
for the early markets o f the north. | jh c  annual production of oysters h,;beccn Stapp at 10 o'clock Tuesday 

Texas Is also considerable produc- r̂om Texas wnters has ranged from r ,0rning. Burinl took place is the 
er o f frtiits, ranking high among the 34,000 barrels to 103,000 barrels an- c inr3ndon Citizens Cemetery.

E A T  A T  T H E

BUSY BEE CAFE
Special attention Riven to all orders.
Open front 4 a. .m, to 12 p. m.

S A M  H U TSO N . I’ rop.

FOR RENT JAN. 1,1923
The building now occupied by Baldwin Bros., will be 
for rent, with steam  heat, shelving and balcony.

JOE GOLDSTON

I
rually during the past ten years. Mrs- stapp patsed away about 4; 
For the same period approximately 0*cloek Monday morning at the hom e' 
4.000,000 pounds of fish have been of hcr brother, T. B. Lumpkins, with 
taken from Texas waters annually „,ho she has been making her home

for several months. She formerly 
lived in Abilene. Deceased was 94

peach producing States o f  the Union, 
with an average of about 4,000,000 
bushels annually. Plums, prune*, 
apricots, apples and pears are also

I feeing produced in commercial quan- ))y Texas fishermen, 
titles. About 1,000,000 pounds of
figs are harvested annually, and with- Mss Irma Russell went to Clayton ycars 0f  aKF 
lit a few years Texas will rank with this week to play for the Rotary club. ■
Florida and California as a producer, Mias Russell is a pianist o f note and Misg Gillian Steed spent the week- 
of grape frut. Citrus trees are now j her services are sought far and wide cnd with relatives at Groom. Sh? 
bearing in the Rio Grande valley and |r. this part of the country. Clay- WB,  accompanied on her return to 
thousands o f additional trees are an- ton is said to toe the smallest city in Clarendon Monday by hcr sister, 
nualty reaching the ago o f maturity, the United States with a Rotary Club. Mrs. S. K. Roach.

Service Car
— PH O N E 2 6 6 -

Call us for prompt service at any hour day 
or night.

— Rates Reasonable—

City Garage

----------- —

...
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TE LLS OF  
T O  "H O M E  T O W N ”

I left Clarendon on a late train

CLA R EN D O N  LO SES G A M E

T O  CH ILD RESS. 7  TO  0

F\
111

<D̂

<r ,  ' i§ l l ^
I f .

. I R H E R  H A  V'S

Have

which the French bestow, 
exquisitely A medi an.

that indefinable charm 
plus a tempered taste so

MISS TA YLOR'S
M ill in e r y R e a d y  •to-U't’<ir

!' \ atu ring ‘ ‘ PA 1. M  K  IF ' G  arm cuts

Failure at critical momenta coat
the evening o f Sept. 12th and m i«sed'the Clarendon high school football 

I rr,y train out o f  Fart Worth, w en t 'tea‘n the game with the Childress 
lever to Dallas and spent a day and hiRh aggregation on the local grid- 
j night with a granddaughter and iron Tuesday afternoon. In spite of 
I caught the M. K. T. at 8:00 a. m the fact that the locals outplayed the 
j and went over to Como by 1 p. m. visitors in every departent o f the 
■ Spent the night with a daughter, met game, their inability to take advan- 
' ;i brother there waiting fo r m e  to tage o f opportunities when a suecess- 
accompany him home at Bernice, I.a.,1 fully executed play meant a touch, 
the land o f my birth and childhood ■ down gave the game to Chidress by 
days. I moved from there with my a score, 7 to 0.
ti other and three brothers, fifty-two T h e  only score of the contest fame- 

!years ago. jin the third quarter. Childress kick-
| Oh! the many chang.s that have ed, held Clarendon for  downs on their
been made in that length c f time, twenty-yard line and bucked across 

! On Sunday I went to my old home for a touchdown. Practically all 
j< hureh, where I was converted fifty- g “ i” s by the visitors were through 
t ine years ago. Later 1 visited the the line. Clarendon resorted to their 

U dent city o f the dead where my characteristic open playing and swept 
father was buried, just sixty years the opposition from ons end of the 

,t> a day, the 21st of Sept. 18f>2. He field to the other, only to lose a 
v is a Confederate sddier and gave <hance to score by a dropped pass or 
i is life for his country. As I stood a misplay of some character. Of
there time seemed t., turn back 00 thirty-two attempted passes, Clarcn- -----—- ------------------------
years. I could see the open grave don completed twenty-three. They p i  PS LOSE GAMES 
with all the fear and dread thut child- were held for downs on only three oc- MEMPHIS
hood has o f such things. 1 think I casions. The loss o f the game is not 
realized moie than ever before how readily understood in view o f these
good God has lieen to me. There as facts and even spectators were at a t |
I strolled over the old cemetery and loss to satisfactorily explain Clar- ls tlle record of the Clarendon lu p s .jp upH off their f eet,
read the Inscriptions on the tomb- cm!on’s defeat, 
stones 1 found where ir.arly all of
mv loved ones and fiiemlx had gone v turn any too highly dated

Those Christmas Photos
Now is the time to have those Xm as Photos made.
You have more time now, and so have we.
On all sittings made between now and the first of Dec. 
we will make 13 photos for 12.
Give a personal gift, your photography Your friends
can buy any thing else.)
Watch our window for Xmas suggestions. _W e  have
a complete lino of Art and Gift Goods.

PHONE 46

Bartlett’s Art Studio
AND G IFT  SHOP

’4  “

. 4

TO j ment over their early season form.
AND I’ AMI’ A Their interference had been mater-

.--------- ially strengthened and they uncorked
Two def ats within the last week a variety of plays that swept the

Henry and
They were romped on by the high i jCWjs is the backfield and Lcuter in 

However, the ChlHro * hoys did not school in I’ampa Saturday to the* tj,e jjne showed up particularly well
over tune of US to Omul Tuesday at Mem- for Pampa while Self for the Pups

Of nil I left there fifty-two years ir.cir a rcompltshment for tnoy came jg ^  schoo| that cjty played a splendid game,
ago, 1 only found six peisms, two here touted us a machine superior lh jr meaMUrp wjth a field goal.' The contest at Memphis Tuesday 
cousins and four friends. Most of to Clarendon in every respect and ^   ̂ Kame t.nt|e(i 3 to 0 in favor of was a real football game, both teams 
th ir descendants are there, and so boosting o f the high score they in- displaying exceptional strength on

the * p

THOM. WILLIS III'RIFI) MIDGET PUPS AND |ft'Hows have
HEIIE MONDAY AFTERNOON COLTS PLAY A TIE that straight hour,)

---------- ■■ .fight, and speed in their middle name.
Funeral i- 1 vices of Th -. Wills*- In » very s.-nsutional game lasting The Little Colts excelled in lint*

s:x * '' l ick Monday j  plunging, hut the Midgets had it on 
Pups of l la r - . 't.m j„ end-run*. Passing was in

effective on both sides, except once
2 o ’clock at the Methodist Church by 
Rev. J. T. Griswold ant 
Slover. His ronn

from five to 
afternoon, the Midgi
endon College and the Little Colt:

l>r' S " f *!>-  ” «•» 1 i,Ttl‘ !l draw when the Colts completed a pass and u K i.in i.ls iT  WOWKN v IN
were laid to When the reporter says between the threatened to score. The man that * 

rest in the Clarendon Cititxens (kune- 1-ouis of five and six, he means just pUi|„ tbe whistle at the city
vement on the

many of them came to see ,me and tended to run up. They met 
all vied with each other showing me surprise of th.ir life in the stub- 
1. g >o.l time. After nine days spent born defense of Clarendon and the 

■ so pl.asantly with my brother and lightening-like execution of passes, 
■wife, some cousins and dear friends, E. Claik at quarter anil Ozier at 
on the 2r.th o f Sept. 1 s alted on my 1 ft half played u sellar game for 
return trip, stopped off' at Ruxton the locals.
with a cousin. Dr. Harper. After The following line-up started the 
spending a day and night in his game:
pleasant home 1 went over to Shreve- Crabtree, left end; Ingram, left 
|>ort where 1 hail t> wait 23 hours, tackle; S. Clark, left guard; L. 
(oh these strikes are such an awful E.vk s, center; White, right guard; 
nuisance). Next day on to Avinger, II. Sykes, right tackle; Fitzgerald, 
Texas, where I spent 21 hours with light end; Russell, right half; Ozier, 
a niece, then on to Como to visit left half; E. Clavx, quarter J Dean, 

the wind (just think o f my daughter. After three weeks full back.
they have the fh 'tc  and at Sulphur Springs with ------------ " -------------

loved ones 1 turn .1 my face west- MAJOR SIMPSON Ilh C E l'E S  
wan!, and on the 14th of October, OFFICIAL COMMENDATION
I arrived at Clarendon, Home Sweet ‘ "
j j ome Major E. A. Simpson arrived in

Mrs. W. A. Patman. Clarendon Wednesday morning. He
___________________  h;-s been at the heud of the legal

National Guurd dur-

The Pups were clearly outclassed the defensive. The Pups developed 
every phase of the game at the old fighting spirit and evidenced 

Pampa and the result of the game a remarkable improvement over their 
was never in doubt. The locals put ; exhibition on the Plains. The only 
up a listless tight while the Pampa score either team was able to count 
boys displayed a remarkable improve-.v as a field goal by Memphis.

own They Go j
Price o f Fords again reduced. Following 
prices F. 0. B. Detroit effective Oct. 17th.

irg plant didn't know h's

go.

pump-
whistletery. that. By an imp

Mr. Willis died Sunday ut his home Walter Camp rules there were no en«lc*<| a football game, but it did—
in Amarillo and his body was shipped quarters, halves  ̂or intermissions every fellow instantly quitting his
here for buriul. He was HO years, just an hour of straight-ahead foot-1 p|!irc jn )ine am| saying “ fellows,
6 months and 2G days o f age. lull which the few eye witnesses ] ,,0fta

Deceased was at* one time a res:- truly enjoye I. By common consent ________________
dent of Clarendon, having held the r in otli r n .i .11 tin- liv'd gen - GUEST l (> CALIFORNIA
office o f  public weigher for a num ber etals of ti e two little teams seemed _ _ _ _ _
o f years. His son, W ale Willis, constitutionally opposed to punting on, The family of J. C. Guest left this 
was formerly county clerk o f Donley t .e fourth down, no matter how many week f*»r California with their house- 
county and his granddaughter, Mi-., .M»rds there remained to gain. The(ho!d goods and will make their home

iepartent of th
IN' ATTENDANCE ( OSTEST ing the period of marshal law at 

_ _ _ _ _  Denison hut was relieved of duty
The V thodist women wo:i over the when Governor Neff super.e led this 

men when they attended la-t Sun- system of jurisprudence with the 
day's servlets 259 st ing. Sunday “ Open Port”  law last Saturday. The 
was “ Ladies Day" and the women of major holds th. distinction ( f  hav- 
Ihe rhui h realize I their determine- ing prosecuted the, fust case under 
tun to surpass the attendan -e of th. the “ Open Port' law to come before 
men at the services of the previous the courts. H ‘ has hud charge of 
Sunday. The previous Sunday was th* prosecution of a number of these 
"Men’s Day," and they had 210 pre- cases over the state, 
sent. In acknowledgement of efficiently

The lust two Sundays at the Metho- performed duties, Major Simpsoh is
Paulette Willis, is now secretary for Midget I ups kicked once from he- in that state in the future. Mr. church hav,  b„ n occasion, of a in reetipt of the following letter of 
the Clarendon Light and Power < o,r- hind heir own g ml when they held Guest has h en out there for some „orl (,f t ,r,test bctwe,,n th„  m, „  nni, tomendation from Col. C. W. Nimon 
puny. Mr. Willis hac made his home (the little Colts for four desperate tinM. and recently made arrange- wome|, (lf th , congregation. Each v ho was in command o f the troop, at 
in Amarillo several years. .lowns, and the ( q)ts kicked once ments to move bis family, lie will c|as„ ,,>(| ch irRe „ f th(. s rvir(.s ,.n Denison:

awn o— -------— hu.iiit mKineld wlun tnt* ni'pcssury ton continu.* to follow the carpenter’s , - . . . .  ,»»ts. t t  r u,.L ,wn 1 the evening of their respective day* “ The Governor o f Texas, has by
and evav  effort was directed to out- his proclamation, bearing date o fMore 

use the 
bulbs.

light for less money if you yards didn't materialize in the re- tiad 
tested Hvgra le electric light quirod downs. Truth of the matter J
Supplied in both gas-filled is both teams with a little coaching .1. R. Edmonds of Bryan, district. _  ~  r °  T 7! do the other, both as to the program October' 19, 1922, declared Marshal

and vacum lamps. 
Drug Store.

At Stocking's could be smoothed into a real minu- [ demonstration agent, \vf»* in Clar- and as t-> th" attendant*?. On “ Men’s La v at an end in Jus*i * Precinct

.ture football machine, for the littlejendon on business Tuesday,

0!0 Farm Loans 7 0
I)o you want tt Farm Loan—if so it will bo to your interest to write or 
see KIN AIM) iV FORGY, correspondents of the John Hancock Life In
surance Farm Loan Department for Donley, Hall and Collingsworth 
Counties. . ,  .  , j  a  t t u
By borrowing money from this Company you enjoy the following advan
tages :

You Sign Only One Deed Of Trust
—You are assured of tin; lowest possible interest rates.
—Your loan is made without expense of any brokerage or cash commis
sion.
—Your land is inspected by Texas ,Mcn and your abstract of title ex

amined by Texas Attorneys.
If interested call and see or write—

Day,”  the young men of the church No. 2, Graywm County, Texas, effec-, 
|h»d charge <»f the a rvices nnd ren-(Mve 0 p m , October 21, 1921. This 

— ,Jored a most excellent program, tilings to a close one of the most 
'Ih c  young Indies had charge o f last d ITicjlt and imp'v'datrt tours of duty.

♦ Sunday’s service, nnd whether o r ’ tliHt National Guard troops are call-,
not they surpassed the men depends ed upon to perform. As ennimand- 
upon the person to whom the ques- ing officer of th. Marshal Law Zone, 
tion is nddrrssed. 1 have at all times felt mys If in need
; . . . ______________ _ o f  competent and loyal legal advice
REV. GRISWOLD ASKS which you unhesitatingly gave me.

FULL ATTENDANCE SUNDAY it ba,  been a real pleasure to have
-------- had the benefit o f your association

Inasmuch as next Sunday is the this work anJ I have found your
last before conference, Rev. J. T. a()vjce and eouns.l on the problems 
Griswold requests a full attendance (;1Ht baV(1 confronted me, clear, 
at the services of the Methodist , 3Un  ̂ .,m| invaluable, and I wish to 

! I church There are a number of things congratulate you upon the work you 
he wishes to say to the congregation bave ,jone berc an<l to assure you 

J J and he intends that Sunday shall be *.b, t  you have performed your full 
in the nature o f n "rally day. duty as a member of my staff in an

------------- --------------  , efficient manner, satisfactory to me.
W. T. HAYTEIt DIRECTOR SF.R- .-Copy „ f this letter is being mail- 

VICES CONFERENCE SUNDAY p,| your commanding officer and
--------- to the adjutant general o f  Texas to

The services at the Methodist ^  wHh your t,ffi(.icnoy record.”  \
jrhurch on Conf rence Sunday, Nov.^ (Signed "C. W. Nimon”
6th, will be in charge of W. T. Hay- ,.c0jonej 542nd Infantry, Command-! 

| ter. Services in the morning will j „
, ,|be devoted to a discussion o f church
* ’ _ zv / _- __4L . I..,. ,,1 mu rvitnt

Kinard
(O K H E S l'O N D K N T S  

FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K M EM PH IS, T E X A S .

CARD OF THANKSaffairs from the laymen’s view point 
In the evening the choir will ^render
a musical program which includes We take this method of thanking our j 
several instrumental numbers. many friends nnd neighbors for their

Mr. Hnyter urges that there he » kind attention and ministrations 
full attendance at these service*. Jut ing the sickness and death o f ou r( 
Everybody is cordially invited to fee beloved sister and aunt, Mrs. Rebecca 
present. Th? programs will be stnpp. Words cannot express what 
printed in the News next we.k. I their tender thoughtfulness meant to 

More light for Uss money if you jn the hour o f our sorrow, 
use the tested Hygrade electric light T. B. Lumpkin and family.
nnd vacum lamps. At Stocking’s —— ..... * .......—
b«ib*. • -Supplied in. both,^gas-filled More light for less money if you 
Dnift Stoir. true the tested Hyirrade electric Hftnt

_o. ______  j bulbs. Supplied In both gas-filled
Will Guilt o f Memphis was A v i s i - Bnd vacum lwnp..^ At Stocking’,  

ir in Clurondon T n ?«l«y  Drag Store.

C a r  C h a s s i s --------------------------------------------------$235.00
T r u c k --------------------------------------------------------------- 380.00
Regular Runabout-------------------------------  269.00
Regular Touring------------------------------------  298.00
Coupe _   530.00
2 Door Sedan-----------------------------------------  595.00
4 Door Sedan________________    725.00

To above prices add $70.00 for starter ex
cept on Coupe and Sedans which price 
includes starter. This is the lowest price 
in history of Ford cars. The unexpect
ed has happened and Mr. Ford has taken 
the lead for still lower prices. Recently 
there has been changes that added at 
least $50.00 to worth of car and now a cut 
in price of $50 which makes the cars of 
today $100.00 cheaper than 30 days ago. 
A bie shipment iust received. See us at 
onoe for one. They won’t last long at 
this price.

Clarendon Motor
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C LA R EN D O N  CH R ISTIA N S  
G IV E N  RECEPTION IN

H U N N E W E L L , K A N S A S

A party consisting o f W. J. Lies* 
berg and wife, Mmes. J. R. Douhitt 
and W. Goldnton, have returned
recently from Hunnewell, Kansas 
wheie they attended a debate. Dr. 
John W. Tyndall, of Atlanta, Ga.,
having challenged Rev. A. O. Colley 
o f Dallas, to meet him there at the 
Christian Church on the 9th and 10th 
and before going on the floor for the 
first sesion Dr. Tyndall, challenged 
Rev, Colley, again on the same pro
positions, to meet him in Dallas in 
ninety days.

t

v

w

i

WOOL HOSE FOR MEN
Men who have 

known the rugged 
com fort of these 
pure w’ool sox will 
be interested in 
this Fall’s show
ing. There are 
heathers, lovats 
and oxfords in 
heavy and med
ium weight drop 
stitch—some with 
fancy clocks.
Lots of custom
ers tell us they 
wear more than 

•~one season.
W o o l hose 4 0 c  
to $1.50. G o l f  
H ose $1.65 up.

Hayter Bros.

L Y C E U M  C O N CER T F R ID A Y

E V E N IN G  W A S  APP R E C IA TED

MAn unqualified success and one 
of the most interesting programs of 
its kind ever rendered in Clarendon,"
was the common comment o f  those 
who heard the rendition o f Misses 
Poppe, Verharr and Foster at the 
Clarendon College auditorium Friday 
evening The occasion was Claren
don’s first Lyceum number and an ap
preciative audience that crowded the 
hall frequently applauded through
out the evening.

Miss Poppe is a singer o f inter
national renoun and her renditions

I*

* * * * * * * *

C L A S S I F I E D
C O L U M N

* * * * * * * *

LEI.IA LAKE LOCALS
Far Sale

----------  IFOR SALE—Round Oak “ Chief”
Eidridge Ellis of Clarendon spent range and Round Oak heater, both 

Sunday with his parents. Mr. and'in splendid condition ard at a bar- 
Mrs. C. H. Ellis. |t'«in for cash. Call 191-2 rings or

Warren Kennedy of Wichita Falls stt‘ *them at Dave Schlagg’s residence, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ( t b *

Will Kennedy Sunday. FOR SALE— 7 room house, modern.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Lewis are the.close in. Small cash payment, easy

Friday evening convinced all whoj
Rev. Colley accepted, but later a s 'hear(, her lhat her abiHty as a sing- ||ress vjsiu.(, 

the debate progressed, came on the'  ̂ . * -----------i-------  -------------- . -j 1

proud parents yf a baby boy. 
Mr. and Mrs.

'terms on balance, 
owner.

Cull 00 for nan".1
39tfcL A. Byrd of Chil- o f 

, ____  _____ the lady’s parents, Mr. .
„  ... . . ... . haJ in no way bcen eWK<n»t<‘<b,an,| Mri ( : . T . Adllms Sunday. FOR SALK— Pu-
n >or with a revised proposition, ask- fsmtnrurl a •mmn of sones in- i », ... i, , , * I. -  _  . .. featured a gioup ot in ^ on t Wolford who is attending. like now, $C.fi().

eluding a French production and « n L .hM, at Childress visited his parents News office.
-^r' a' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolford Satur-! --------------- ------------------------------------------

None the less enthusiastically re- (|ay um, g undav jfO R  SALE— Good typewriter desk,
ceived were the numbers by Miss]
Verharr who is a cellist w.th few 
equals in this country. Her parts ; 
consisted largely o f same famous 

! Russian and Hungarian folk-song*. I

ing for a change which Dr. Tyndall 
granted, and accepted without hesi
tation.

The debate, in every way was an 
eminent success from the Bible stand
point. The ardent speakers ns stu
dents have studied much and long 
in oder to give to those in atten- 

t dance the things God, said 
what was should be and is.

The delegation was received by
Dr. Tyndall, and later in the even ________________
ing were given a wonderful reeep- j , QCA, <;UARDSMBN WILL 
tion by all members of the Chris-; MEET TOMORROW NIGHT
tian Church, and each and everyone I ______
v ho were in the party regretted. A „  mcmbers „ f Co> jj r.,e called 
very much when time came to leave tQ meet in full uniform ut the arnury 
and hope to again be the guests of the at 7 ..,0 tomorrow evening f

heater and pipe, 
Sec Braswell al

Mr. Harris, county demonstrator.|Whipple Produce Co.
was in Lelia Saturday looking; — ---------------------------
through the potato curing plant 
Mr. Butler’s.

flbnntl------------------- ”  . | Mrs. Albert, who moved ! c',u' endon-
The ability o f Miss F o s te rs ' pianist Amarillo some time ago, is back 'P"o«i automobile and cash balance 
added greatly to the success o f th, lookin„  afu.r busilUf rt inU.n.sts

<4dtfc>

at| FOR SALE OR TRADE Equity in! 
modern, well located residence in' 

Will sell or will take

Saturday $ f (Q 0
i1 pkg\ M. & G. Potato Flakes_________ <

lbs. No. 1 Irish Potatoes____________

20 pkg-. Small Gold Dust_______________

7 pkg. Post Toasties____________________

25 Bars Cream White Soap___________

2-> Bars Luna Soap___________________

S Cans No. 2 Corn____________________

8 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes_______________

1.00 
1.00
1.00 
1.00 ! 
1.0 0 *  

1.00

I program.

good people o f Hunnewell.
On the morning after the debate, 

and as time had come to start on 
the homeward journey, the party 
were guests of Dr .Taylor and wife, 
o f Brarnan, Okla. Dr. Tyndall came 
that far on the return trip, in order 
to be with the people from Claren
don as long as possible, and while 
in Braman, sought Rev. Colley, in 
furtherance of the coming event

7:tl0 tomorrow evening f" i t;.t 
purpose o f getting the equipmt nt in 
shape for a final inspection by 
Major W. L. Culberson to be held 
Monday. This order has been is
sued by Lt. Geo. Taylor, company 
commander. I.t. Taylor added that 
money for the payroll is expected to 
be here by Friday and the boys will 
get their money at the meeting.

! Major Culberson was through Clar- 
at endon Monday and made a trial in-

Dallas. Dr. Tyndall, requesting that, jon bu, procei,ded on t„  |Ilok over 
the speakers have a stenographer to companit.„ further up j„  the Pan- 
take the debate down m full, »• » . pr(>mised , 0 return next
Colley not desiring to do so W k . was accompanied by Lt.

However, Dr. Tyndall will have the UHninn „ f Hereford, 
entire proceeding taken and then it ^  w  an(, the remajnd(.r of 
cun he published in it . entirety. Dr. ^  jn Co , ,  were relieve ! from
Tyndall, is affirmative, though is he-' 
ing compelled to follow the negative, 
and not as before stated, -which is in
error.

Said, debate will be well advertis
ed, and people wiil be there from 
most every state in the union, many J 
from Clarendon, are already making, 
plans to attend.

Delegation.

duty when Governor N'ctT lift* 1 ma. 
ehal law last week and superceded it 
with ’ the “ Open Port”  law. The 
lieutenant arrived in Clarendon Sat- 

jurday. It is expected that the 
|Clarendon boys will all have returns 1 
home bv the lutt r part ot the weed

JOE ROMEO IN BUSINESS 
AT WASHINGTON I). C.

STORES MAY CLOSE FOR
FOOTBALL GAME TOMORROW

A movement is on foot among tin 
_____  uaines* men to effect an agremeer.t

of Joe Romeo will he glad to close all stores and places if bus

■5]

Friend'
to hear that he is a?ain in the United;ness duiing the football 
States, tiie owner o f a business In tween Clarendon College 
\Vasningtmi, D. C., and doing well, 'ur Baptist College tomorrow after

game be
am) Deea-

J. A. Conner and sons, .). 1 
Aron, ids,1 True Alcbcrts weie Am a-' 
rillo visitors Saturday.

Will Hillman of Cltiudo was look
ing after business interest here Mon
day.

it. .J. Loath is and wife were. Clar
endon visitors Monday.

Mr. Kennedy of Memphis was 11 
Lelia visitor M unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Connor were 
Clarendon visitors Monday.

Jl)lie Taylor had business in Clar
endon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Memphis 
ware viators in Lelia Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. Duller and daughter. 
Miss Carrie won hopping in Clar
endon Saturday.

11. I). Burris was on the jury last 
week.

Mrs. Bowls o f Odell is vi iting her 
laughter, Mrs. June Taylor.

Mrs. Charlie Reynolds lin- been 
suffering from a full she got last 
week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patman visited I 
a*, the G. T. Adams home last week

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ellis were (low 
from Clarendon la ' week.

Mr. and Mrs. June Taylor arc 
proud parents of a baby girl 
Ott. 10th.

We are sorry t > learn Mrs. Jim 
Warren, who is sick at her fathers, 
•I, R. Mace, as not being any better. 

—----------o - ---------- -

or |
I would accept city real estate o f vulu“ | 

a,„l I all (id for name of owner. t45p j» '

| FOR SALE
1 bargain, g

A 4 f » n .
k i \ i

LOST Loath**: 
on streets < 
please call o il

Lost

color knit 
f Clarendon, 
for reward.

^  r  r:
w r fit h H l .rt

Pi. W. LOWE, Prop. 
18I ’ l lO I i i

LOST Lady’s Fount;. n P.m, either;
in fr<int of the Past Ik hfec ionery
or Thcat i'i* F n der pic ISt ret urn to
News office.

I OST - On tin Jer ich » rond. a roll j
ot* bo Idinir, pi lloWA and quilt -, tied;
up in a shi'eL Findci- pieast* notify j
Fug 1 van, Jer cho or ( w Ryan |
C’lar. mlnn. < 44c)

1 'onfectionery s ^ x *  <;• a » » » »< > ♦ »«< > * > «+ + + + «* + »

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HOLDS SOCI \l. MEETING

Social 
| Society 
; schedule

meeting of th 
accord ini? to 
of nu*. tinjrs

Mis
the re p 

W Vine-

We have 
ready to 
Our prices are

MARTIN N FAY'S

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
This infoi malion is contained in

Wilbur Gray and Floy Johnson. 
Hugh Childress and Mrw Carrie 

Waldrop.

letter from Joe to the News in which movement point out that this w ..
probably be the biggest game i:i theIh? encloses check for sub> rplion.

I Joe Romeo will he remembered as

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. at 
the regular hour Sunday afternoon 
and Rev. J. A. Smith preached an 
interesting sermon after Sunday 
School. •

Mr. and Mi . George Bain visited 
with the latters parents, Mr. and 

Panhandle this season and that K(id Hiaiges Saturd ay and Sun-

a'noon. Those who are behind th 
I

- .was

1 having lived in Clarendon for scv-.ticnlly all clerks will want to get l<juy 
'cral years. He was employed InLo attend. Furthermore, they say. Th(, 

T. H. Bingham and Miss Clara I. Rathjen.„ Khoe store but resigned j the visitors will practically all be 
Bingham. «hcn the Wortd War broke out and

member o f the 5th Calvary 
band during thpt conflict. After the 
armistic hi returned to his work 
here, saved up his money and went 

I i to Italy for u visit. But he tells j the country and 
in his own words what he has done .crowds ever assembled 

•since he left Clarendon: |i* expected to he present
“ I came back from Italy last The business men are behind the Bui:- 

December and 1 have W in in W ash-[dogs and say that to close the stores 
since. 1 have little busi- for  the event will be one way to ev.- 

and 1 am doing prettyjuence their support.

they
jioe viimui" » . . .  ■........•• “ -> -  ; -lass cut
[the game and there will be little b j -  , .Saturday 
ness transacted even though th< ,, j 
stores remain open.

The Decatur game has..been we:, 
advertised all over this section of 

one c f  the largest 
in Clarendon 

omorrow.

Pqy M ore?
You cant buy more

Every worthwhile feature to
be found on any electric cleaner 
is s part of the BEE-VAC. Ma
chines thirteen years in service 
sre proof of its durability. The 
most rigid tests will prove its 
thoroughness ss s cleaner. Let 
us show you the new

5-V l
E U c t r iT c leaNER

now only

$ '

See the new feature*, the im
proved brush arrangement--the 
restful “ball and aocket”  grip and 
the method of inc teasing cleaning 
suction. Yoti save $ l5 .00to $25.00

' ington
1 ness hen*
’ well. 1 am marri:d ant have 
'baby girl, Gw. You sec how many 
things happen in a few years

“ We have lots of g ood  papers here.) L|l.bernieht ]oaded fivc cnry
am subtribe to the tint s, one o ; ,nday night to he shipped 

Mr. Heart papers-and also I ffet a ju  M u. catin#> Iowa. The shipment

4 STEWART & ANTHONY

! LOCAL CALVES ARK
SHIPPED TO IOWA

Italian paper from New Y ork, but 
stiil 1 am not satisfied. I like to 
read the news of that little city in 
Texas where 1 live for five years and 
where I have many friends, espe
cially the brothers of the Masonic 
Lodge o f which 1 am still member.

TENNIS MEET IN PROGRESS

Interest being manifested by the 
net men Indicate that the annual tennis 
tournament being held on th.* tennis 
courts at Clurendon College will 
prove to be the ost attractive o f its 
kind ever held h.re. The number o f 
contestants is larger than usual and 
an excellent brand of tennis is be
ing displayed. The weavers o f  the 
green and white have every hope 
of winning the championship o f the 
Panhandle this season.

_  "  N O TICE TO  V O TER S  
Please W rite the Name

C. E. (Jack) Killough
On the Ballot for

County Surveyor
o f Donley County 

Election Novem ber 7

was billed to his son there and wi,l 
be fattened before they are sold. 
Mr. Liebernicht also loaded out a 
Lunch of stock from Groom the', 
week.

■ — o  ■ -------
LOTT VS. DODD CASE

COMPROMISED TUESDAY

The verdict o f the jury in thp Lott 
vs. Dodd case read before the court 
Tuesday morning was somewhat of 
a compromise acknowledging to a cer. 
tain extent the justice o f  both the 
claim of the plaintiff and the counter 
claim o f the defendant. The case 
will probably be appealed.

The case has been before the local 
county court for several days and at
tracted quite a bit o f attention. It 
was a civil suit and both sides had a 
large number o f witnesses. Quite n 
number were from out o f Giw**.

young men’s Sunday school 
ntertained the young ladies 

ivcning at the home of 
alleys, sandwiches, cake and 

hot chocolate were served.
A singing was enjoyed at the 

Reev.s home Sunday evening.
Miss Fay Parsons spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with Bertie May 
Pool.

mi y 
ular, 
day,!

'Oct. 18th, was the day for the social 
1 the,meeting o f the Missionary Society 
born „f th.' Methodist women. The meet

ing was held at the home o f Mrs. G .!
M. Richards and about thirty women 
were present. They had been asked: 
to come tally  and bring needles ant 
thimbles and they complied with both 
requests. Two machines were
marly for use, a deputation of “ cut- 
t .is  cut”  were on the job, and soon I 
every woman was busy at sonu 1 
kind of sewing, making over gar
ments for unfortunate children Hnd i 
making quilts for the institutions of 
the church.

From its beginning about forty 
years ago, the Missionary Society I 
lias been busy nt these two lines j 
o f work—sending the gospel to those j - ■
who have it not, both at home and OKLAHOMAN BUY'S THREE 
abroad, and curing for the needy in j 
our own midst and the needy whoj 
are gathered into various inslitu-j

a full car o 
make deliveries

f mixed corn, and are 
in any quantity, 

rierht. Let us show you.

Phene 149

LEI M  La

r u n .  E N G L E A. V. CLARK

I BIRTH REPORTS
CARS OF' LOCAL CALVES ----------

. • The following births are reported
have for this month:
from A girl on October (i to Mr. and 

Pauls Valley, Okla., buying calves Mrs. Gerhart Sehur. 
to he shipped to their place in Okla- A girl on O ctobers to Mr. and Mrs. 
honia for fattening purposes. They Alfred Langford.
shipped three cars to Pauls Valley a  boy oil October 4 to Mr and Mrs. 
Tuesday. Mr. Long says he has Henry Colwell, 

ach year about $150 for tli [found the purchase o f calves from boy to Mr. and Airs. ( '. R. Cross
home and foreign work, and in addi-|‘ ho ranges in Texas a profitable ven- October 21
tion to this has s|M*nt hundreds ofjiure when they are shipped to Okla-
dollars in caring for the needy and'honia to fatten, 
unfortunate in our own midst, as well . - ' - , i

George Bullman spent;.... j,, upkeep o f the church and par- 
with the latters par- Uonage, the entire furnishings of the

YV. J. Long and his son, J. R., 
lions maintained by the church. T h c j , ^  Jn c ,amidon thu week 
•’ lurcndon Missionary Society has not 
lagged behind in any of th.se things.
Besides supporting a Bible woman; 
in Mexico, a Bible woman seholur-

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parsons spent . b jp jn china and a scholarship in 
Saturday night and Sunday with the Korea as the specials, this society

lias (laidlatter’s sister, Mrs. Richard Cannon.
Vestal Mosley visited in the com

munity Saturday night and Sunday.
Rufus Pool spent Saturday night 

and Sunday with Buck Parsons.
Mr. and M

Rend the adveitisemniL

the week end
cr.ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. F\ Cannon I parsonage having been paid for 

Jewell Liilard of Ashtola visited |b(. Missionary Society. No case 
with tier sister, Mrs Turner Nichols. j „  ed b!1!t eVer come to tile ears 
Saturday and Sunday. 1 these women but that help was given.

.Miss Velma Sibley visited with I j n addition to this, the Mission 
home folks Saturday and Sunday. ’ ary Society provides for the intellec-

------------- --------------  tUal growth and development o f its
“ C”  ASSOCIATION IS FORMED members. a  splendid mission

---------  study class is just beginning its fall
Under the direction of Coach Bur-;w ri; wludying, “ Building With India" 

Gin, the athletes o f Clarendon C<,,- j wjlb yjrs Frank Pounds as leader, 
lege orgainxed a “ C”  Association1 Th . study proves to be very inter- 
Thursday with G. P. Jackson as Prt‘- i t ,.t|ng. Refreshments o f chicken 
sident. G. Close is vice-president saja(| and coffVo w**re served at the 
and C. Peeples was named s e c r e t a r y - <>f the meeting,
treasurer. The organization draws | Reporter.
its membership from those who have; ________ n__________..
won letters in college athletics. Oscar; NOTICE TO DEBTORS
Walker, Cecil Peeples and Olan Key I _______
constitute a committee appointed toj y\s j am leaving here on Nov. 1st, 
draw up the constitution and by-laws J Hu those knowing themselves in- 

- ------- O — — ----- 'debt cil to

* :

NOTICE jut once.

After November 1st, 1922, all work

no* please call and settle 
Dr. C. K. Richardson,

(CSpd)

Reduce your electric light ex 
pense by using only tested Hygrade when filed, 
electric light globes. For sale at 
Stocking’s Store.

filed in mv office much be paid for 
I - - . . - i Reduce

Mrs. Paul ^Shelton and children re-

(44p<l.)

your electric light ex
pense by using only tested Hygrade 

W. E. Bruy, electric light globes. For sale at 
County Clerk. s t „cking's Store.

-------------- . | --------------- '■-------------
electric light ex-, (Km, Ryan and Harry Sitner spentReduce your

turned Monday from Dallas and otherj pense by using only tested Hygrade Tuesday night in Amarillo. 
East Texas points. They have been | electric light globes. For sale at *
visiting there for some time. Stocking’s Store. 1 Read the advertisements.

Cabbage! \ 
Cabbage!! j

$3.00 per 100 1
♦i*
♦

A  Fresh Car Just Received !

Orders for or more delivered.

I The Cash and Carry Grocery i
! !  '

C. H . DE A N , Prop. Phone 1»3

w M
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W E  P A Y
H ighest market price for Poult ry^ Egg#, Hides 

and Cream.

CLARENDON PRODUCE CO. 
Dooley & Co., Props.

PH O N E 335

i H
A  N EC E S S A R Y  Q U i

DISTINCTION LIST FOB
FIRST MONTH

Total enrollment o f  and distinc
tion list o f  the A nt month o f  the 
1922-23 session of our city schools 
closed Friduy, October Cth, 1922. The
reports on file show that the total Wc are getting ready to be in- 
enrollment up to that time was‘ 641 ,'^ n igent citisens— men who can judge

*

'

ARTHUR T. HADLEY

Having bought a good supply of cotton before the price 
advanced, puts me in a position that I can make and 
rell mattresses at a price that will save you money. See 
us and get prices. We will buy or trade for your 2nd 
hand furniture, poultry and eggs.

WHIPPLE PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 19

1 ■ I

the statement which is easiest to
— — - ------------ — men wnv l' . ii understand, instead o f the one that

and that the distinction list for the rublic affairs, do independent think- 1* most scrupulously near the truth; 
first month was 108. Of the 611 jpg on national problems, and lead,to take our knowledge from the high-
enrolled in all schools for the month J(j,e natjon into right lines o f policy.; ly colored phrases o f the novel or the
208 were in the hijrh school, 112 were  ̂j}emoprlu.y „ ced* this sort of leaders, newspaper, rather than from labori-
Iii the sixth und seventh grades in pvpn more than it seeds doctors or «us investigation o f our own. Our
the high school building, and 312 in Jengineers; and it finds them very j eye is so caught by the label, the
Central Ward. Of the 108 on the Mrree< jt  in a (food thing for a h adline, or the advertisement, that
distinction list, 49 were in Central „„tion  to have skilled medical ad-1 we feel no impulse to test the uhder-
Ward, 41 in the sixth and seventh viseri, ant| skillful engineering ex-jl.ving reality. The bane o f Ameri-
grades in the high school building, p(r *s. But it is an even better thing,ran work as a whole, both public and
and 18 in the high school. There to have the energies of the nation j private, is the unwillingness o f our 
were only 33 tardies for the entire ns „  w),ole wisely directed. The people to take trouble to get things 
month and the number o f visitors hea)th o{ the body politic is more im- 'right.
for the month wns 98. 1 ive rooms p,,rtant than the health of one man j But we must do something more,
averaged more than 97 per cent in or „  hundred men. The waste due to it is not enough for us or for the 
attendance for the month. I hey were misguided legislation is ten times country to face facts truthfully. Wc 
ns follows: (greater than the waste due to mis-'must know the relative importance

Many housewives are taking ad
vantage of

OUR FINE COOKED MEATS

Everything in meats and lunch goods

FAIR’S MARKET
FAIR & SON. Props.

Phone 33

Miss Sybil Smallwood’s 
98.08 per cent.

tion rather than thinking, intuition much selfishness as restricted virion; 
rather than judgment. They a l te r - ,not lack o f curiosity, but desire to

room .calculated force. It is more funda-.0f  different kinds of facts. The
 ̂ ( 'mentally essential to preserve the man who has facts at command,

Mrs. Nelson s room 98. i2 per cen t ,,)lU|ltry f TOm political dangers at | knows their relative values, and 
Miss Vesta ( hrisman s room 97.46 home or abroad than from the phy- j understands the art o f stating them 

per cent.  ̂ 'sical dangers which beset individuals. (jn proper order, is the guide whom
Mi>s Jackson's room 97.27 per The source o f  these dangers to the people crave. Men sometimes

. . . .  * . the body politic lies in the fact that.talk o f  the selfishness of the mas-
The distinction list found below i* roat ppop|e jn their political and sc-s or o f  their lack of intellectual 

composed o f those who averaged So soc,a) r lalions are Kni<)e(] by emo- j curiosity. The trouble is no* so 
or more for the month. Those who 
averaged 90 or mare are recorded
with liit,h t honors <Summa t urn n# p̂ between unreasoning selfishness gratify that curiosity too easily. The 
Laude), and those who averaged 8o ^  tJ)e (inp hand and unrsasoned bene- man whose study of language has 
oi more « n<l u'ss ,hl*n 30 “ re recortL valence on the other. The history of taught him to avoid unnecessary 
e l with high honors (Magna Cum Greoce an,| R0me nnd the cities of words, and whose study o f mathe-
Ijuule). Mediaeval Europe show how this niatles or of law has taught him to

The entire enrollment far the first di)r1cult ovcr am) „ Ver again has: take his thoughts to pieces and put 
month is slightly less than for the wrecked democratic government and them together again until he has ar- 
fi.st month last year the enrollment ht naUons which w(.re om.P free ranged them in the form o f proof,
f  i n .t t . i* i- ♦ /.w  1 U In n4 atnA w 1...« n  rs ** , .  . , .

under foreign rule or domestic,goes cut into the world equipped as
a leader o f men. His it is to lift

First, we must know how to find them above their prejudices. His it 
out of school for a few weeks to ^  fj|cts. where to look for them, i- to help th m to wisdom which the 
gash r their crops enter school the pvjdcnce ’for onp „tatrment or nno- jc.tizens must possess in o«ler that a 
eiiroHment , "  ill^ exceed that o f  llast how ^  tegt them> how t0 j ud -e  the free commonwealth may remain free.

them in the fnce o f our preposses- His it is to develop the rational 
sions. This is ofteu a difficult task.|patriotism and rational religion on 
We are always tempted to ' accept which permanent freedom must rest.

A  STACK OF

•4 •

A  stack of dollars is pleasing to the eye o f any
one— particularly when that stack is all your
own.

The best wky to acquire that stack o f dollars is 
to cultivate the saving habit.— And the best way 
to acquire the saving habit is to start an account 
at this bank, and keep hat account on the in
crease.

Start that stack of dollars today by coming in 
and making the initial deposit.

The Bank o f Safety and Service.

The Farmers State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank. Clarendon, Texas

A LIMITED LAND OFFER

Without any cash payment (except 5 percent Earnest Money) about 12,000 
acres is offered to farmers who will move on the land, clear and improve 
it. Soil mostly black loam, good shallow water. First payment Dec. 
1923, balance in 10 annual installments. Price $25 to $40 per acre. 
Ask for our new booklet— H. M. Madison, Gen. F & I Agt., S. A. ft A. P. 
Ry., San Antonio, Texas.

for the first month last year being
681. tl is believed that when those 

i i  i it i . tyranny.who have been compelled to remain ...14 . I-Ot

TO WHOM CONCERNED

This is written to testify to the 
real merit o f the work o f Mr. To!- 
xrin, piano expert, in tuning, and re
building, and all forms o f piano re
novating.

It is further written in behalf of 
Mr. Tolr.cn who has been imper
sonated so prolifically all thru the 
Panhandle. The hearer o f this letter 
is the real expert who has been do
ing the work at Clarendon College 
$Or fifteen years. We will have no 
other, and the work o f this bearer is 
* f  such high character that I have 
written this testimonial without solic- 
tatioo, dieming il a pleasure to huve

done so, because of the huh regard 
in which I hold both the man and 
his work. j

| K. Deane Shure, Director o f Music 
jCIniendon College, May 25, 1919.

Mernh r o f  National Association of 
I Piano Tuners Chicago Branch. Now 
here phone 57. (40tfcl

year. Although it has been neccs- 
s»-y  to put one section o f the sixth 
grade in the auditorium of the high 
r- h' l building until the new build
ing is ready for use, the organiza
tion and discipline in the s hools is

The Clarendon News’ Americanization series
(Editor’s Note- The nrticlef appearing in the above space from-week

butter Ibis Vf nr on lh.. whole thm to week are taken from ‘ ’Americanization”  by Elewood Gaiscom, Jr. ThiaIt n  >i.i! on th. whi than excp,lpnt v„ iu,nP> which is a collection of articles upon the general theAne
in the partt and satisfactory work :s patriotism and (pood citizenship, is presented to the schools o f Texas
bring d me in all departments. The by the Bodies o f Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas.
lip ir t  on the distinction list follows: ------------

High School Foust 87 2-6, Marjorie Harlan 87 2-7, | FOR SALE
Summa Cum Laude (90 to 100) I 
Hazel Bulls 90, Ilaz d Coleman 93,

W . T. LINK, Lawyer
Clarendon, Texas

Will practice in District and 
Appellate Courts.

(After January 1st will prac
tice in all courts.)

80 6-7, Svlvia Burson 86 1-5, Ancel — - —
r- | . w e , ,  r r  . n > t  Barton 80 2-3. Sam Davis 802-3,1 «10 acres land 1 1-2 miles o f Olten
Gwendol Couch 92 1 -•»» Iliward ( inw- High School, well improved, all tilla-
ford 913-5, Ruby McElvaney 90 2-5, Dorothy Russell 80 1-2, Martha but- Would sell all or part or would
Raymond Naure 90 1-5. nor 80 1-2, James Cornelius 80 2-7, trade for smaller place. G. T. Aus-

(.Magna Cum Laude (So to 901 Pauline Atteberry 80, Isila Barnef 80, tin, owner, Oiton, Texas. (43pd)
Mariha Ratcliff 89 3-1, Thelma Par- viola j onpH ^.7, a . G. Lane 85 5-6, 1 --------------»-------------

sons 88 4-5. Everett Clark 8* 3-1. Kdwin Cox 85 3-5, Johnnie Marie' FOR SALE OR TRADE

PANHANDLE NEWSPAPERS

It is wonderful how a man’s 1 
mind can be carried away with 
reading most interesting weekly, 
newspaper. The News editor sat 
down Saturday night to look over 
some o f our exchanges. He read fo r ; 
awhile and thinking it was about; 
10 o ’clock or bedtime, he looked at 
his watch and lo and behold it was 
1 a. m. Sunday morning. Yes, in

deed, the weekly newspapers of the 
Great Panhandle country are most 
interesting to be sure.— Claude News.

A. V. Clark spent the week-end in 
Dallas attending the Fair and visit
ing friends. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Clark who has been 
visiting there for some time.

Read the advertisements.

Mary Crawford 88 1-2, Byron Rural Taylor 85 1-
ton 87 3-4, Isabsl Baley fit, Fannle Carr<1|| Hudson 85, Isla Smith 8...
Cussie Story 86 1-4, Marion G«*l,n VIMIma, V»nfr«ndt 85, Morris llayter " a*on* »  food  team o f horses, wi

milk cows, a practically new

m i •/ :• y  l>: 3;: ;•/ '•/ y  ̂  IS V  V  ?S v- v- ®  .

■

j c #

80 1-4, Ida Mase Holley 80, Lillian ^  Klcanor M(ims 8S<
, | .Vurphy 85 3-4, Rhodin Chase 85 3-4, _________n__

Walker Lane 85 1-4.
South Ward

Summa Cbm luiude (90— 100)

sill or trade for Ford cars, or sell 
on next fall time on approved notes.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT? (42c) Clarendon Monument Works.

Closed Car Comfort for Business and Pleasure
T h e  1 9 2 3  B u ick  F o u r  C o u p e — * 1 1 7 5

Combining the beauty anil appointments of the costliest closed 
ears with modest proportions and every day utility, the Buick 
tour-cylinder, three passenger coupe meets the requirements of 
business and professional use. aa well as those of the family.
Its smartness has been increased by the changes that have been 
made in body, radiator and cowl to lower and lengthen its appear
ance and at the same time add roominess inside the body. Heavy 
crown fenders, drum type head and cowl lamps are touches that 
enhance its outside attractiveness.
Wide doors swiag open to reveal an interior trimmed and uphol
stered in fine plush and set off by distinctive fittings. A heater, 
cowl ventilator and disappearing door windows provide perfect 
all-weather driving comfort.
Improvements have been made too in the famous BuicV Valve in- 
Head engine, springs, frame and every important unit of the 
chassis to develop further the dependability and ruggednees that 
always is so marked in Buick cars.

Glen Allison 94 6-7, Alfred Estlack ivhcn Ihe Proof Can Be So Easily 
94 4-7, Irene Cnrlson 94 3-7, Milton Investigated
Larders 94 3-7, Mary Jo Chamber- ______
lain 94 1-7, Joe Baurland 93 6-7,'

THANKSGIVING DINNER

The Buick Line for 1923 Com prises Fourteen M odels!
Poufs I  h a  Roadster. IM S; 5 Psss. Touring. MSS: 3 Pns.

s Tounn* Sedan.
Foun-
Coupe. . ___  _____  _____  ___ _ ___ ____
t t3 iS .8 im  1  P«»». Rosdiler-SI 173; 3 Psta. Touring. » l l » s i  
* F « « .  Tmiring Sedan. SIMS; S Pen Sedan. SiaSS: 4 Pan. 
Coupe. Slavs j I  P m . Touring, SI435; 7 Pais. Sedan. SJlfSs 
Sport Roadster, SISJS; Sport Tontine. (167*. price, f. n. b. 
Bni. k Fa. I.tries. Ask about llie O. M. A. C. Purchase Plan, 

provides (or Deferred Payments. ’
n-f.4-l.VNP

Odos Caraway
Dealer

m  bollta  Buick will b u ild

94 1-7,
Verna Latson 93 6-7, Ruby Hall 93 0-7, Clarendon testify to benefit derived! 
Esther Morrison 93 5-7, Lois Alex- from Doan'* Kidney Pills, can you
nnder 93 3-7, Doris Stout 92 0-7, doubt the evidence? The proof is
Helen Baley 92 4-7, Albert Bourland not far away—it is almost at your
92 3-7, Jodie Frances Lester 92 1-7, door. Read what a resident of Clar-
Willie Mae Stewart 91, Felix Mul- endon says about Doan’s Kidney
lino 90 5-7, Daisy Goodwin 90 4-7. Pills. Can you demand more con-
Ruby Holm 90 2-7, Bessie Jenkins vincing testimony?
90. I W. H. Martin, retired merchant,

Magna Cum Laude :4th & Park Sts., Clarendon, says:
Goyle Joyce 89 5-7, William Green ‘ ‘ I found Doan’s Kidney Pills good 

89 5-7, Elvis French 891-7, Enola for pain and lameness in my back.
Echols 89, Russell Benedict 87, I rot Doan’s a! MeKillop’s Drug
Everett Johnson 88 5-7, Delia Barnes Store and was pleased with the re- 
88 4-7, Billy Dillard 88 2-7, Kenneth suits they gave me. They are cer- 
Kerbow 88 2-7, Velma Miller 881-7, tainly fine.”  (Statement given Jan- 
I,ea Oda Stobbs 88, Phillip Couch w ry  24th. 1911. >
87 6-7, Ruby Watkins 87 6-7, Helen On April 21st, 1919. Mr. Martin 
Reynolds 87 6-7, Marie Bowers 87 4-7, [ added: “ I have not had any signs of 
Tom Murphy 87 3-7, Neil McKillop kidney trouble since Doan’s cured me. 
87 3-7, Lurline Moss 87 2-7, Ross 1 am always glad to say a word in 
Harwood Beville 87 1-7, Marie Leake praise o f  Doan’s Kidney Pills.”
80 6-7, Mildred Harris 86 4-7, EVbor-J 60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
tine Moss 862-7, Jessie Lee Burson Co., Mfra.,JJuffalo, N. Y .

Indies o f the Christian Church
,  . ... . will ssrve a Thanksgiving dinner in

When so many grateful citizens o f ^  o f the phlirph Nov. 30th,
rlso a sample sale and bazzar Dec. 
12th. (13c)

This W ill Astonish
Clarendon People

85 3-7, Jessie I ee Rodgers 85 1-7,
Richard Long 85 1-7.

Central Ward
Summa Cum Laude (90 to 100)

Nora Pejamett 931-7, ConnallyJ The QUICK action of simply cam- 
Raldwin 93, Mary Soradling 92 3-5, ^j,or> hydrastic, witchhaxel. etc., as 
T. W. Holmes 913-5, Pauline San- nljXP(j jn i^avoptik eye mash, will sur- 
ford 911-6, Eunice Johnson 90 6-i , prjae Clarendon people. One man 
Fred Bourland 90 5-6, Dolphin Bones n |  helped immediately, after suffer- 
90 6-7, George Bourland 901-2, J. C. ;,;8 with sore and red eyes for 16 
Phillips 901-3, Selden Simpson 90 l - 4 ,\ tars. An elderly lady reports U v - 
Reeford Blackwell 90.

Magna Cum Laude (85 to 90)

years. An elderly lady reports 
optik strengthened her eyes so she 
can now read. One small bottle usual-

Elmer Peltzel 89 2-3, Josephine ,y helpg ANy  CASE weak, strained 
Murphy 89 3-7. Robert Strickland op inflnmed eyes. Aluminum eye 
891-7, O. L. Smith 29, Sue Alice cup pjtEE. The Peoples Pharmacy. 
Simpsor 89, llogene Moss 88 2-3, j „
Henry Wilder 88 3-7, Lela Foust' POSTED NOTICE
88 2-5, N. S. Perclval S8I-3, Maxine | ----------
Bray 881-8, Dorothy Headrick 881-3, All peraona are hareby warned
Robert Green 88. Mary Frances ^  ^ in*  £. ._______  trapping in the C. T. Word ft Son
Caraway 8 7 « -i, Gladys Hod well „ #tnre jn Hall and Donley eoun-
87 4-5, KM red Cummings 87 8*7, A „  yjoigto,, win be prose-
Bernice Andis 87 4-7, Clara Bell promptly.
B. F. Lyle 87, Wylfa Let Alexander C. T. Word ft Soa.

POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the public that 
ail o f the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. Kent, Supt.

NOTICE

The T E L  class o f the Baptist 
church will run a series o f  Satur
day markets at Watts ft Shelton 
store, beginning Saturday, October 21.

( 45tc)

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting and wood hauling is for
bidden in the K. O. pasture. All 
tresspassers will be vigorously pro
secuted.
(t f)  W. J. Lewis

Miss Rose Muir left Monday even
ing for an extended visit to friends 
in San Antonio.
r-r-

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST 

ROOMS I 884 2 

Conlly BMg. Cltreadoa

You are never troubled like 
this when your laundry is 
done by us. .Our prices on 
family flat finish washings 
are hard to beat.

Clarendon
yH/  Steam Laundry

P H O N E  N o. 75

Read the Advertisements in the News.

Buy a Home With 
Rent

by purchasing on our installment plan. 
W e have built several homes on this plan. 

Let us explain

Win. Cameron k  Co., Inc.
M O D ER N  H OM E B U IL D E R S

Phone N o. 8 Clarendon

A

R. H. BEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office phone 74 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Still Dry Weather
Demands that your mill be in first clsss condition. 
W« have competent workmen and repairs for Star, 
Standard, Header, U. S., Eclipse, Monitor, Butler and 
several other mills.

Stewart & Anthony
PHONE 10
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BANK OF SERVICE
1 he invitation to use our facilities which we ex
tend is based upon the knowledge that we are 
equipped to meet our customers legitimate busi 
ness needs and able to understand and assist in 
solving their problems.

First National Bank
MssosxxsssseKaa$iSitStS63tSeS6XXS6SXSSMt%16XS6St)<SSSt*SS6)iS%Se>XXX%>i$XSO

In Fairness to Yourself 
Give us a Trial

We are honest in telling you of our service, but what good 
docs it do if you neglect to give us a trial ? All we ask
is a chance to make good on your requirements.
It is only by serving your convenience or saving you money 
that we can hope to retain your permanent trade.
W h y not let us supply your grocery needs during 
month o f November.

the

C M  & Wilknrson
P H O N E  5

—  . .J .l. !■■. » .

DENVER SIGNS 
LABOR TERMS*

UNION SYSTEM EFFECTED CALL
ING FOR INCREASES OVER 
LABOR BOARD AWARD.

Although little can be learned from 
local railroad men concerning the 
matter, dispatches from Fort Worth 
say that the Fort Worth & Denver 
Railway company has, through its 
vice president and general manager, 

IF. E. Clarity, signed with the sys
tem chairman of the shop crafts an 
agreement covering the working 

I conditions and wages governing the 
!men employed on the Denver and 
jWiehita Valley systems. The con
tract is with the new employes of 

I these systems under the name of 
Mechanical Employes o f the Fort 

i Worth & Denver City and Wichita 
Valley Railways.

The agreement stipulates an in
crease in pay over the terms set

—

Exclusive Pictures o f Amundsen in Arctic Snows 
Making Ready for Air Trip to North Pole.

/
/

/

INDUSTRY DEVELOPMENT 
IS INDICATIVE OF BIG

INCREASE IN BUSINESS

New York, Oct. 25.— Developments j 
o f the past week in industry and 
finance are encouraging in many j 
r.specta. Wholesale and retail aetiv-l

HURRAH FOR WEST TEXAS!

West Texas hag California backed 
off the map when it comeg to the 
devotion o f  the people for their own 
land. California long has boasted of 
the ability o f  her people to shout 
the praises o f  California, but in this 
line they have nothing on the people 
o f  West Texas. And the people of 
California are no keener in working 
for the development and progress of 
their state than are the people o f 
West Texas. .

West Texas is a great agricultural 
country. It was long the greatest 
livestock raising section o f ail the 
United States, and yet is, but the 
livestock raisers have learned to 
make use o f forage crops and grain 
in combination with range grasses, 
so that they can get better results 
today off one acre than formerly off 
fifteen acres. They are raising grad
ed and registered stock, too, instead 
of the longhorns, thereby getting 
better pfices when they send the ani
mals to market.

West Texas captured eight blue 
ribbons at the State Fair in Dallas 
for country agricultural exhibits, tak
ing all the blue ribbons in sight. 
Some o f  the products are off irri
gated lands, but irrigation is yet in 
its infancy in West Texas. With 
soil, climate and irrigation, West 
Texas will, within a few years, take 
rank as the greatest agricultural 
section o f  the United States.— Fort 
Worth Record.

PLOWED ACROSS STATE

D. B. Holcomb has just completed 
n contract with the Santa Fe in 
which he plowed twice across the 
Panhandle, from Shattuck, Okla., to 
Clovis, N. M., and from Canyon to 
Floydadu and back. It required 
thirty-seven days to do the plowing.

He used ten mules, three men, two 
disc plows and a chuck wagon.

He states that the plowing was easy 
most of the way, excepting north of 
Canadian when the sandhills were 
struck, and in places it required six 
mules to pull the chuck wagon.

Two furrows with the double disc 
plows were plowed on either side of 
the right-of-way, for the purpose of 
preventing the spread o f fire from 
the railroad property.—Randal 
County News.

forth by the Labor hoard of which the j ity in particular increased perceptibly 
I strike called in July was a protest, j being partly stimulated by the cool- 
j It also calls for an cight-hour-day |cr weather. Continued strength in 
I with time and a half for overtime, j prices for farm products, however, 
Sundays and holidays. On the aver- over-shadowed for the moment other 
age the rate will he about two cents important industrial factors. A l
an hour above the Board’s award.  ̂though cotton growers have sold the 
The terms are arranged so the rate staple heavily, excellent buying b y . 
o f pay is governed by the degree o f  the foreign and domestic trade has |

]skill demanded by the job. given the market the needde support
The plan is based on the theory o f \  tardy awakening o f  spinners to the 

jsystem unions organizations which has; fBct that n real shortage may havel 
been tried by some o f the largest in- to be faced later, it is pointed out, is 
dustries n the Unted States success- respons'ble for much of the present I 
fully. A notable example o f an ef- active demand. Cotton futures at 
fectively functioning “ system union" 23c a pound or better are selling at j 
is that of the Ford automobile com -; the beginning of drastic deflation in 
pany. : 1920. The effect on the south’s pur-j

Following iB a partial list o f the chasing power already is apparent.
I new rates: j Prevailing grain prices also eon-'

Mechanical department (including trast sharply with the recently low - 
coppersmiths, boilermakers, machi-  ̂iPVels and with prices o f  a year ago. 
nists and coach department) 72 to While fear o f war in the Near East 
85 cents; lead mechanics, 85 cents ; cnve this market its first impetus, 
blacksmiths, 72 to 82 cents; painters,, continued strengtn since the smooth- 
60 to 80 cents; passenger ear paint- jn(f out 0f  the difficulties in that sit-1 
ers, 72 to 80; truck, platform and ear nation indicate n healthy statisti-! 
painters, 60 to 72 cents; freight ca r ; ca; position. Reports o f  shortage I 
repariers, 54 to 65 cents; w orking.Rt>road have been an mportant fac- 
formeman, 75 cents; workmen on tn- tor in the market o f late. This has 
gine trucks, spring and break rig- offset heavy marketing o f grain.

which has gone on apace in the face 
of a shortage of railroad cars. With 
wheat close to 11.15 a bushel at Chi
cago, the farmer is getting around 
$1.00 a bushel. While he may not 
realize any great profit at this figure, 
the fact that he is receiving nearly 
twice as much for corn as a year ago 
and that other farm products are

mmm
m B m

. ;t  i

° i  * li,.,Ie hut 80 miles from Point Barrow, in the Arctic wastes, stands'- the grizzled and g m

h m '  d” ”‘ “* lon‘  ,or
T he* exclusive photographs are the first brought back of the hearty Norwegian explorer since his tin* 

foJ hfs atrolanr*d t I th^rLl, f K,urt CaI"- Amundsen helping his crew unload the m oon
Ainrrica.V aU mrtal phne * * C P Amuml»en ln ,h« door of his hut at Wa.nright.__ Amundsen will dy a»

poem
%  &  UNCLE J {JOHN

ging, 68 cents; drill press workman, 
63 cents; helpers, 47 to 49 cents.

ALVIN M. OU8LEY OF DENTON 
LEGION NATIONAL COMMANDER

I love to talk with fellers, will) a glitter in ilieir eye, in de
fiance of the panic that is slowly pas.-in’ by. . . .  I love to see 
’em swagger, an’ to elevate their chin—an’ to hear 'em -peak of 
phtffffin’ tdl their ship comes in. . . .

1 like to run acrost ’em, a- vve travel on 
ROUGH SFA f,»r way. . . .  I take a lot of stock in what tli.-v 

SAIIORS ;,n "'hat they say. . . .  I >p-t my inspera- |
lion, and the firm de-ire to win. from the feller ' 

that's a-pluggin’ till his ship comes in.
1 ain’t got time to listen at the bird of grim despair,—that 

doles on disappointments, till they get him by the hair,—but you'll 
see my spent quicken, like you’d 
stuck me with a pin—when my 
neighbor speaks of phiggiu' till 
his ship coiiis ii«!

H O M E Y '
PHILOSOPHY

VXTIIAT a wonderful bov fat.. 
* i !•»> d lllad-'.'iur, f.r v

y lir
n yrar*

pld, f a i r  fn -t talk and yet .. fv  .t-.cjsi, 
in tile C olleg e  o f  A rts  and Purr 
Sciences o f  New Y o r k  U niversity. Mr 
plans to enter law  sch ool a, so,hi at 
hr has eon .ip !r.n l his . I l-ge tr.|uire- 
inrnls. E d u ca tion ? A  pr-vl gy, out 

| o f  the set-n wonders o f  Ihr w ir’d 
Ain't il a funny idea when ihw.r wise 
see the setting of the sun know that 
a hoy of seven- the age of reason-- 
always hat a much better edneatios 
than fihtdttiMie wlien he is taught, and 
really lrarnt that 'iapoine»s , hum 
from making the other fellow hjpfv 
That's the meat. Why fust over tkia 
trimming# ?

TEXAS LEADS OTHER jsylvania which has completed work ponding positions in the C estn f
STATES IN FEDERAL entitling the State to $12,174,419 States, the South Atlantic and Om

AID FOR GOOD ROADS Federal aid. (Southeast States.
■ | O f the entire apportionment to the „The American Iygion closed it* 

fourth national convention in New 
Orleans Friday by unanimously e le c t -_________
ing Alvin M. Ousley o f Denton as plentiful and the transportation situa-
national commander. The *trangejtj(m jg ^  )on)ter mf.nacing, sales of v'*y construction, according to a state- actually allotted to projects ap-

the Government $18,720,252

Texas, with the largest Federal ap- State o f  Texas only $23,475,692 is >|K.MPHIS BOYS FINED 
propriation for roads, is leading all available for actual allotment to pro-
other States in Federal aid high- jerts. From this sum the State has

part of Mr. Ousley’s elevation is that finighe<1 gUeI anj sm,n er  and the dc-Jment from W. W. McCrory, State proved by 
his “ boom”  was started by other m(in(, fo f  prompt delivery in less in- j Highway Commissioner just receiv- which e.'

HERE FOR GAMBLOC

Four young man o f Memphis who

Southern states and did not even re -. sjgtent. The industry has made up 
ctive the support o f  the Texas de: - a]| the ground lost in the late suni- 
gations until the latter part o f the i nn(j ^  tri-nd is toward quieter 
session. The Texans hesitated t0 'conditions* with prices working lower.

exceeds any other State b y (v crc  tried here last week beforr th* 
ed here. Federal appropriations for more than two and one-half million, county court did not gain anything 
Texas umount to about $21,000,000. ' Projeets now pending before the by having their cases transferred 

Plans submitted by the Texas | Bureau o f Public Ronds are suffi- from Hall county on the plea wf 
State Highway Commission, for oient to absorb practically all of the .jurisdiction. They did not catch tb- 
3,764.4 miles of road have been ap- remaining amount o f aid now avail-^.ersonii d o f  th - local system o f i«n e

projects. ! prudence in a very lenient frame mK 
.mind with the result that three at 

Texas leads in the amount o f work Construction conditions are more the numb r were “ stuck.” One o f

support Mr. Ousley for conl,nandv'r |Oper»tions are being carried on at a HI
until they had been released fr o m 'raU, ci0S(> to t),0 hghoat for the year|proved by the Secretary o f Agri- able for allotment to projec 
instructions received at the Waeo con- 75 por ccnt of capa(.ity Steel has culture. I State Has Adiantage
vention to the effect that they were |(jk(| up at thp mjl,g on acC(>unt „ f j  Texas leads in the amount o f work Construction conditions a 
to boost Wayne Davis for one „ f  transportation, but the volume under construction being 1,408 miles favorable in Texas than any other them will have to have a “ lathy
the vice-commanders. Whole-hearted, afnal, ajJ c()mpart.,i ^ith the middle (estimated to cost $20,679,793 as com- State. The long construction sea- day”  to recoup the sum of $145 whiet 
support from his home state did n i t jo f ip20 ( .oa, output m0anwhile In- PHrtd with N,‘w York 507.2 miles son and the low labor cost gives Tex- his last experience cost him. TW*

| crystallize for the Denton until creased somewhat during the past estimated

Miss Paulette Willis spent the 
week-end in Canyon City visiting her 
parents.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Lord’s day, October 29. Bible 
study, 10 o ’clock. Preaching morn- 
irg  and evening. Morning subject, 
“ Chris*’s Joke.”  Evening subject, 
“ The Christians’ Exalted Privilege.”  
Subject for Wednesday evening, 
“ Exhortations.”  The public is cor
dially invited to worship with us at 
all o f these services.

J. R. Tucker, S. S. Supt.
■------------- o---------—

FARM AND RANCH MONEY

Thirty years and longer in- sums 
of $5,000 to$50,000 at 6 per cent. See 
or write us your needs. Norwood & 
Walker, Memphis, Texas. (41c)

to cost $20,566,364, and as a decided advantage over any other who pled guilty came nat <i$ 
local posts of Texas wired their rep- wpek Bituminous coal iŝ  ̂being m in-1 Nebraska 970.2 milts estimated to State with but one exception, that'll, , scrape somewhat better finar.
resentatives to gVt behind him. (.(, nt th)> nite o f ten nVillion tons a 'cost $5,893,415. labor costs in Texas am cheaper than llaIIy and the fourth one was r*

The ex-servicc men re-affirmed tlu-ir wp(>k an<) anthracite production enn-j •« l’«r t>nt Completions in any other part o f  the United leased when the prosecution fade* te
position in favor of the adjusted co m -'tjnu(.’s gt approximately two million I Ten p e rce n t of all completed States. The East South Central produce sufficient evidence to sup 
pensation bill and severely criticized tonR whi](> tota, output js per. Federal aid highways are in the States have slightly lower wages hut p„ rt the complaint.
General Sawyer, President Harding’s ^ jegg ,i,an required for con- State of Texas. The later reports do not have the long open construe- The offenders were arested by Half 

'personal physicians, who has charge1 sumptj„ „  am| ))Uil,linK up o f stocks, sh<>w the mileage o f completed Fed- tinn season which Texas enjoys. county officers and the case n w
jo f the hospitalization o f  disabled ,|an(fer of suffering from possible vral roads in the United States to be Wages for common laborers on u, j„ that county first but was tratu.

Among, the last actions taken' „i,ortajtp has passed. Declining fuel 14.852. Texas has completed 1,470 Federal aid roads in Texas for the fcried upon plea by the defenAa*t»men.

Read the advertisements.

were the tabling o f resolutions re- (,rj(.es indicate th« easier situation. miles at a cost o f $17,009,664. On month o f August were from 23 to that the offense was committed] w «o  
garding the Ku Klux Klan and the while the federal reserve s y s t e m ' s  this mileage Texas has collected 25 cents por hour. Wages in the „ f  ths line ii> Donley eounty. A r  
Volstead act. The session at New wepkiy statement indicates discount- $6,651,509 from the Federal G ov-( New England States were from 54 cording to reports, the game w ;» 
Orleans is declared to be the storm- jn(t j,iterior banks to obtain funds ernment. The tota! Fe-leral aid pa i.l^ . 40 cents; in the Middle Atlantic staged in the middle o f a road am* 
iest ever held by thj Legion. ^  ,ke movem „t  o f crops, bankers 'he State including projects com- States 36 to 18 cents p r hour; in gUch was the interest manifested

The next national convention will ,.p p o r t  an increasing supply of money pleted and those under construction the South Atlantia. States from 31 hat a farmer who desired to pass w »» 
be held at San Francisco. (coming in from the interior to this amounts to $10,795,589. There is tc #7 cents per hour; in the Pacific obliged to wait until it suited tb*

_________ ________   ̂market It seems therefore that no due the State on uncompleted pro- from 40 to 51 cents per hour. These pleanure o f  the participant* t* Vrt
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Guyer o f Clay- j mrTK(1j>tp tightening in the gen- jeets an additional amount o f $1,510,- same conditions are reflected in the tin, proceed.

ton, New Mexico are visiting at tk c 'era| money' situation is In prospect. Oil. thus maing a total o f $12,305,-1 operator and skilled labor grades --------------„ -------------
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Russell. Commorpja| paper rates show a sea- r'U0 Federal funds which the State is but do not apply to the supervisory Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glasroe left 
Mr. Guyer is an old time newspaper RQna[ ten(|ency ^  harden. entitled to receive in reimburs.ments.'grades. Superintendents, foreman’s Monday night for Chicago in answer
man o f Clayton He formerly lived This exceeds the amount o f any and sub-foreqjtn’s wages are some- a message calling him to the be*
in Armstrong county. I ^ pa<( the advertisements. other State, the n.arest being Penn- what higher in Texas than corres- Rjd(, o f his mother who is quite ilU
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PASTIME
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY 27TH— WM. S. HART 
in THREE WORD BRAND, a 
regular Hart Picture, the kind 
you all like him in, nlso 
TOONERVII.LE COMEDY.

10 and 25c

SATURDAY 28TH—WILLIAM 
RUSSELL in SELF MADE 
MAN. A picture you will en
joy. Rufotell is a regular guy 
and all his pictures are good, 
also GOOD COMEDY.

10 and 25c

MON. TUES 30-31ST.— BETTY 
COMPSON in AT END OF 
WORLD. Miss Compson has 
as many follows now as any 
girl star in pictures. She will 
entertain you, also PATHE 
NEWS.

10 and 25c

NIGHT SHOW 7:15

I HIGH SCHOOL SOCIETY
HAS PROGRAM TOMORROW

In Kelly-Springfield Fabrics and 
j Cords, the greatest 
ever known.

FABRIC

The following program has been 
announced for the Clarendon High 
School Literary Society to be held to
morrow afternoon:

LO CAL  
iP E N IN t

Walter Whaley of Estelline wa* .»

Declamation, Winning the War.—  
reduction B*‘h Donnel.

| Violin Solo, Out Where the West 
I Begins.— Bessie Baldwin.

or. n  e i  a  A ni I’ ' an<> S!,k>> I-eave Me With a Smile
w X O ----------------------------$1  (1 .0 0  —Willie Mae Norland.
3 0 x 3 1 -2 __________ 11.00, Dgclamntion— Mary Crawford.

CORD Debate: Resolved thut interscholas-
QA Q 1 O C IO  J K ' l’ f°°d>aH promotes the best in-
O v X o  1 - ^ ------------_ _ _ _ « p l ^ ,4 t > iterc.sts o f the High School.— Affirma

tive: Lenocle Golds ton, Enarec Hodges 
and Kelly Chamberlain. Negatives:

Song, Great is the Lord High vjgjfor jn clarendon Tuesday.
School. ______

Poem, One Hundredth Psalm— High! Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lowrey and' 
^fhool. i Miss Jewel Cousins were visitors in ■

McLean Sunday.

Clarendon Battery & 
Electric Co.
R. S. .MOSS

I
_____

Sam Hutson went to Plainview the; 
first o f  the w.ek on legal business, j

Harry Sitner was a business visi
tor in Amarillo Monday.

Ernest Pope spent the week-end 
in Vernon visiting friends.

Russel and

o f

THREE GUNS TAKEN FROM 
K Eli HOW STOKE BY BURGLARS

I'.verette Clark, Gold r 
Clarice Fuller.

Declamation, At the Tomb 
j Napoleon— Verna B. Goldston.

Piano solo, Repsodie Mignonne 
Hungary— Dorthy White.

Poem, Three Quotation— High
School.

Closing Song— High School.

Three guns, a lot of shells and two 
thermos bottles were taken from Kcr- 
1h)W hardware store by burglars who 

I entered the store Friday night. One

J. W. Butler was 
business Monday.

in Amarillo on

Harwood Btville was in Childress 
on business Friday.

Cnrl Boston, manager o f the 
Cameron Lumber company, and Ed 
Barnes motored to Amarillo Tuesday.

P. P C. C. OFFERS 
TO PUPILS FOR

Monteith Warren and Jack Ruther- 
KIXK ,f°rd were visitors in Pampa Satur-

"si (Hi w  d“y nnd Sun<|ny-

Extra .

Next Saturday, October 28

RANKERS TO DISTRICT MEET ,« f  <he gains, o f the most expensive
make, was left in the store Friday)’ 

cashier o f the afternoon by a traveling man.F. E. Chamberlain
Donley County State Bunk, and Mr. Kerbow is unable to explain 
Cashier J. D. Swift o f the Farmers bow the perpetrators effected tn- j mt n*"
SUte Bank, expect to go to Am a.'tiance as there were no signs of vio- W.IH i“ 't "  aml aUhoUKh ,hl'

A prize of $5 has been offered by 
the Panhandle-Plains Chamber o fj 

.(Commerce to the Panhandle pupil who 
ubmits the best slogan expressing 

the sentiment of the School Fair 
The executive committee

Frank Houston, manager o f the 
j light and power company, was up| 
from Childress on business Tuesday. J

Harwood Seville leaves tonight for 
Dallas and Houston to spend several 
days on business and visiting friends.

They slogan submitted may not be used.rillo tomorrow to attend a meeting o f lence evidencing the use of force, 
the State Bnnkers o f  the First Dis-jmade thier exit by way o f the rear 
trict. The visitors will be guests o f door.
the Amarillo Clearing House at the; This is the second time the Kcr- 
Amarillo Hotel an hour after the ar-.bow store has been entered recently i*. ' hvi t ° 1 pfl|,r> to " hit'h is •,inn,'<l 
rival o f the Denver train from the Several weeks ago they lost ' some !or *n containing the
south. The program will be trails- guns, shells, ami a bunch of knives. |nume ” f <on' e’,Un,> srho01 nnd P,M,t- 
acted during the luncheon. On this occasion entrance was gain- l " ru’,‘ H,l,lr‘ ss “ {  the ',u|,il aubmiUine

*-------------  ed by prying open the front door ' ,' b,K8n‘

the prize will be paid the contestant 
awarded first place.

The slogan should be submitted on

Mrs. L. O. Lewis was in McLean 
last week visiting her daughter. 
Miss Julia.

W e are going to give away abso
lutely free— one pair Silk Hose 
with each pair of Ladies Shoes, 
Pumps or Oxfords, retailing for 
$5.00 and up.

With Each Pair of Dross Shies 
a pair of 50c holeproof socks Free
When you buy shoes buy good 
ones. Star brand, all leather, 
guaranteed shoes are best. They 
cost less per month. W e have 
Holeproof Hose for L a d i e s ,  
Misses and Men.
W e sell quality merchandise.

Pupils of the following counties arc 
ligible: Dallam, Sherman, Hans

ford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb. Hemphill,

AMARILLO HOTEL OPENED SOON ------- -— n-------------
_____  KHIVA SHRINK CEREMONIAL

The management of the new Hotel ' f o  |{je |fHi.I> NOVEMBER
Amarillo hus announced that that _____  * Roll its. Hutchinson, Moore, Hart-
hostelry will be formally opened to The Full ceremonial o f the Khiva Gldham, Potter, t arson, Gray, 
the public on the evening o f Novcm- Temple will he held on Tuesday,|Wheeler. Collingsworth, Donley, A*m-

Mrs. Cullic Hnuk expects to leave 
Saturday for Panhandle wh re she, 
will visit her daughter, Miss Mertie. j

Hugh Childress and Mrs. Carrie | 
Waldrop of the !liice community were 11 
married by Justice o f  the Peace L. O .! 
Lewis Monday afternoon.

Yours for better values,

Dr. F. M. Reynolds and family j 
spent the week-end in Canadian visit-) 
ing relatives and friends. They re -: 
turned Tuesday.

her 10th. The event will lx* the oc- November 28. Official announcement strong, Randall, Deaf Smith, Parmer,
> asion of n dinner and ball and a con- to this effect was given out from Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, Hall ami
tinuous reception that will continue shrine headquarters in Amarillo Sat- fh ild teu , and twelve counties of the 
through Armistic day. The new in lay. The direction o f the arrunge-1“ South Plains Bailey, Lamb, Hale,
quarters were opened for business ents is in the hands of Potentate O. jFlovd, Crosby, Lubbock. Hockley,
Wednesday. |'r. Nicholson and it is expected that 'Cochran, Garza, Lynn, Terry and

-  o----------  ■ |the event this fall will be me of the 5 oakum.
JULIA DEAN INJURED {most elaborate ever staged in Amu- Slogans are to lie in the hands o f make their home «t Ash tola

; rillo. An unusual number o f  visi- the chairman of the committee. Miss 
Miss ’ Julia Deuti, 15-ycar-old tors are expected. Laura V. Hamner, Amarillo, by 5

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Dean,I All things point to a large cla*s P- m- of November 15. 
was slightly injured Saturday after-K f novices. Twlove Shrine Clubs 
noon when she was run down by a located over the Panhandle are work- 
car on Kearney street. She suffer-1 ing energ tieally in an effort to have 
ed a few abrasions but not so serl-! a record number present. Khiva’s
ous that she was confined to her 
room. It sc meil that she and thfr 
driver o f the car were euch wniting 
for the other to pass and both de
cided to proceid at the same time.

fifty-five pice band will be rounded 
Into shape and the drum ami bugle 
corps are busy with rehearsals. Many 
new and distinctive features are pro
mised the Nobles by the Patrol.

NAVY DAY PROGRAM AT
“ Y " SUNDAY AFTERNOON

• <
REM OVAL NOTICE

Sam Hutson having bought the Busy B e  Cafe, I have moved my 
fountain into the building formerly occupied by the Cash A Carry 
Giocery.

1 will serve Chili, pie anti sandwiches of all kinds and in 
ja-tuition to this 1 will have a complete line o f Candles, Tobacco and 
Cold Drinks.

I wish to thank my former patrons for their business, and in
vite you all to give me due consideration in my new location,

JOHN W . BUTLER

In line with the designation of this 
as “ Navy Week”  by President Hard
ing, n “ Navy Day" program will be 
held in the auditorium o f the Y. M.
C. A. Sunday afternoon from 3:30jdon. 
to 4:30. The services will be in 
v barge o f Dr. B. L. Jenkins and the

Wilbur Gray and Miss Floy John
son of Ashtolu were married nt the 
Methodist parsonage Monday night 
by Rev. J. T. Griswold. They will

W. J. McAdams and D. N. Massey 
of McLean were in Clarendon Friday. 
Mr. Massey continued to . Gainesville 
where he exp els to visit for sev
eral days.

Baldwin Bros.
“The One Price Cash Store.” ffp/e/3rtx>f

ffa sia ry

* _

/

Homer Mulkcy and Lee Can?y are 
installing a radio receiving outfit at 
the Pastime Theatre. This will make 
about six r eeiving sets for Clnren-

T. B, Norwood o f Memphis was a 
visitor in Clarendon Monday.

W. P. Cagle, Jr., o f  Memphis was 
here Monday visiting at the home of 
his father, Mayor W P. Cagle.

Ed Boliver. editor o f the Hedley 
Informer, was here with his family 
Mom lay on business.

Wesley Knorpp o f the Farmers 
State Bank has been in Gray county 
on business in connection with his 
ranch for several clays.

W. D. Howren of Amarillo was here 
Monday on business in connection 
with the city’s water and sewer ex
tension. Mr. Howren is city engi
neer.

A W itkerson grocery store has been j tending to legal business.

T. T . Clark returned to his home 
The appearance o f the fronts of jr Memphis Monday after having 

I program will consist o f  addresses the Stocking drug store and Clifford I spent severai days j „  clarendon at-
■ by Russell Barnett, nnd Judge Link ---------  ‘
|and numbers rendered by the Clar
endon College Quartet. Mr. Barnett 
is a student o f Clarendon College and 
was formerly in the navy. Judge 
Link is also an ex-gob. The College 
Quartet is composed o f Walker,
Craig, Beights and Peeples.

decidedly improved by the applica 
tion o f a fresh cunt of paint this
week.

Maize and Kaffir Heads for sale, 
825 per ton at ray farm 3 1-2 miles 
northeast o f town. A. V. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Waggoner of
Claude were in Clarendon Saturday 
visiting at the home of her parents,

LOST— Somewhere in Clarendon or

Born to Mr. und Mrs. Earl Beck ^ p  ^ 
nt the home o f her parents, Mr. and {wagonner is editor 
Mrs. J. M Warren, a irlrl yesterday.0 ■ | , 

The purpose of “ Navy Week’ ’ ns Mr. nnd Mrs. Beck live at Amarillo.
set forth by the President is to put 
before the public the necessity o f our 
s«a protection and to emphasize to 
the people the relation between the 
individual citizen and the navy. The 
Washington administration has ask
ed the governors nnd mayors to is
sue proclamations calling for the ob-

Mis. Beck will be 
Miss I.eta Warren.

remembered as

Miss Julia Lewis who is teaching 
at McLean spent the week-end in 
Clarendon visiting her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. 1- O. Lewis. She was ac
companied by Miss Tucker o f  Tulia,

jSe.rvance o f  the week for this 
pose. .

pur

LUMBER
Sold On Installments

i

C. D. Shamburger
ROBT. W IL SO N , Mgr. 

PH O N E 264

News.

on the road within n few miles north, 
a billholder containinig something 

tehee ns. Mr lover PIUO. Ffltder was compliment
o f the Claude of Hall County National Bank. Re

ward for return to News office. (44p)
I

RAILROADER OWNS PART
OF WOOLWORTH BUILDING

Charles O. Walton, a railroad man 
o f Wichita Falls is in New York 
City, where he was summoned by at
torneys to settle a claim on a block 
o f property located in the heart o f  
the business district o f  that place.

The inforation received by Mr. 
Walton was to the effect that the 
Woolworth Building is one o f the 
buildings now located on the block 
o f  land which was fornterly owned 
by the Walton family “ and never 
deeded over.”

It i* said that the land was origi- 
naliy leased to the Trinity Church for 
church purposes only, but that years 
ago the church sold the property.

1M  M i  SI*.
.  . 1-1 -

NEW AIR PLANT

If you have never seen expert 
utting by air, it is worth your tim» 

I'o 1 ie and see our new plant work. 
|iV( invite your inspection.

‘‘everything in Marble and Granite”

Clarendon Monument 
Works

CLARENDON, TEXAS

.•also a teacher in the McLean schools,

Reid B. Scott, leading druggist of 
PRESBYTERIAN WILL START Childress was here Tuesday with the 

REVIVAL MEETING TONIGHT Childress high school football team 
______  I Mr. Scott is a Rotarian and repre-|

Rev. F. T. Charlton arrived from : sented his club in necomanying the 
Amarillo this morning and has an- team. The Childress Rotary Club is 

'nouneed that he will begin a revival taking a deal o f  interest in the high 
meeting tonight nt the Presbyterian school ztheleties of that city, 
church. Only evening services will 
be held this week, he said, and the 
hour o f meeting will lie 7:30. An
nouncements for the services next 
week will be made at the Sunday 
services.

Miss Beulah Dunn o f Clarendon 
College will have charge o f the 
choir and the choir members o f other 
church are cordially invited to as
sist in the musical programs during 
the meeting. The public is cordially 
invited to attend these services

N O TICE TO  V O T E R S  
Please Write the Name

C. E. (Jack) Killough
On the Ballot for

County Surveyor
o f Donley County 

Election November 7

Misses Ethel Gentry, Muffet Sims 
and Olive Martin have returned from 
Dallas where they have been attend
ing the Fair. Miss Gentry repre
sented Clarendon as Duchess and 
Misses Sims and Martin were her 
maids. ,

County Agent G. W. Harris left 
Sunday for Wheeler county to spend 
a day or two visiting with his par
ents. From there he went to Ver
non where he stopped over enroute 
to Collgc Station. He has business 
there which will detain him until 
about Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cameron were 
in Clarendon Thursdya visiting at the 
home her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Barnet. Mr. Cameron formerly 
attended Clarendon College He la a 
printer and newspaper man. They 

ids a trip to Amarillo Friday.

Christmas Cards Induce
Oplimism

For 1922 year.* the Christmas holidays have suggested to the world the 

brotherhood of men and the renewal o f friendship. Every Christmas has

been symbolized by a closer association— a more intimate knowledge of 

your relation to fellowman. Such an attitude toward the world inspires 

unselfish co-opt ration which, after all, is the epitome o f optimism.

There is no more practical way o f signifying your solicitude for the wel

fare o f your friends than by remembering them with a Christmas card. 

The News will hi ve a large variety o f patterns this season and will be 

able to furnish you a quotation o f any sentiment you may want to express.
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